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ON ANTINOMIANISM.
HE divine charatl:er is an aiT~mb1age of infinite Ex- .
cellencies; which, beheld in the light of revelation,
by the teaching of the Holy Spirit, will lead the believer to
revere, and yet love, the glorious object. The character of
God is an independent perfecfbeauty. -.Not tarnilhed by the
oppotition of. tranfgrelfors, lior rendered more fpleridid by_
the worlhip of angels and men. J'ruth may, iil~fol1lf,.fenfe,
be confidered as its reprefentative to man; and lpis, lik,c its'
origin, is one grand magnificent whole. - It COi1fifts of various parts, fo to fpeak,.and as -has been del ivered at (undry times
and indiver.s- manners; but is, in itfelf, a chain whofe links
are indiflolu!J le.- '1 heattempt to divide is to difhonour it.
To exal(one branch at'the.expenee- of another, is to render
it imperfect. This Jehovah himfelf never does; nor can he
teach- his creatures to do it. This is'the part of-error ; and
by which'it is difcovered. Arminianifm, for in{l-ance, perpetuafly harp~ on his goodneTs; his love, andT~is. mercy; but
ke.eps(.ou~ of fight,· becaule. it diflikes, his fovereignty, hill
juftice, and his truth. He is to dilregard-his holinefs to
make allowance'for ou'r fin. The cry of Antinomianifm
likewife, which is fo prevaIe-nt, proceeos 'on a fimilar partia!ity. It is evidently built, on a fallacy; and that of the
mail: dangerous kina : for, if the Moft High cannot be the
fovereign of Grace, and, at the fame ti[lle, the divine Legiflator., then 'no unner can be faved. But, if ,thefe two
views of the divine character be Ul the ftricteft harmony;
11ay, if they- cannot be feparateq without reproach to him
and danger to US, then the general life of the appellation
will appear to be more criminal than is by many fuppoled.
Zeal for holinefs may be offered as the reafon; but this will
be foun~ of little weight when duly examined. It is good
always to be zealoufly a·ffected in a good- thing; but zeal is;
not always accoding to knowledge. To be concerned for
holinefs in God's way !s commendable; but the r,everfei
finful. Antinomiani{m ili a term of ev~1 implication j and)
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as fuch it is ufed;' but, I a~ fully perfuaded, that Its general application' is highly improper, and very unjufr. There
is no religious feiitimeiit, if co{dially embraced, but will
produce its effea on the' temper and I ife; a11d, therefore, if.
a man be, in_ truth, an Anlinomian, it will fp'eak for itfelf.
•
What is Antinomianifm? It is enmity, or oppofition to
,the law of God. Which en,mity is the ruling principle in
every map in the world, whether 'profeffor or propoahe, who
is not governed by a p'rinciple of gra~e, Rom. viii.",/. $0
that the odious cha.ge is im'liioveably fixed, by divin'e ref}i~
mony, on all the unregenerate, and none eKe. Thus may,
befuch fentimehts held, and fuch condua found, among pro..
feffors, as 'evidently m'etit the aI1pellation' ,before us; but
fuch inihnces are comparatively fo rare, as by no means to
jufri£y the c6mmon cenfu.re. If perfons efpoufc, profefs, and
defend the pure unmixed gofpe1 of the grace of God, let theit
views of the law be what they may, and -their converfation
be I'l6wever upright, they mufr be reprefented as Antinomi;,tns. But fuch you will find to be the real natljre and deftgn of the gofpel of Chrift, that, there is no fupporting tbe
. true dignity of the law withouryour receiving the goCpeJ;
becaufe they frand or fall together in the falvat,ion of ftpners.
It is well to be ,aware .of fatan's devices.. He can, Prateus
like, change'his drefs· to fuit hi~ put'pofe, and put on the
the angel 'oflightto promote the works of darknefs-h~ zealOus.for good works, while, in taa, he ainis at fropping up
the fpring from whence'; they flow, and by whofe fupplies they
are fupportecl-;'
I
'
'It is the permanent determination of Jehovah, that no
Reih fhall glory in his' pn;fence; and he will make it evident, botn to angels and men, that the whole falvation of finnds is, entirely of GRACE. To this doctrine the na~ive
bias of the human mind,frands direCtly oppofed.. This the
tell1pter knows; and therefore the better to effeCt his purpofe of confirming men in their oppofi.tion, 'he .affeCts to be
very zealous for holincfs and good works. As though the
hw and the grace of God were at va.rian~e. But, without
perverting the truth; his defign would be fru£hated.
That the re'der may form his own judgment, it may not
be improper to ftate the leading doctrines of gofpel truth l
and!J1i!r!e, as we pafs, wheth,er they do, or do not"accord with
the nature and defign of the law. frg!1l toe. obvious import
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Qf the law we lear-n, not only thcS <lpfglijte p,urity, but the'
.proper fupremac}!, of the moral go.Y~r-n.\ll~nt of map, wit~ the
ltate of human dep~nde}lCe a~d mQ.t:;l,1 obligation,
•
Here I beg leave to ll1ake one preliminary o,bf~w;l~ion ;
That the God of grace nas~ no\: revel\kd \\i\llfelf, in a,ny
fenfe whatever, as eO,ntrary to his b~ing the m~r'!Jqo'lJ~1"tJ,or
of man; nur is his mor.a,l gowrnm,ent in th.e lea{t ~o!ltrad~o-,
tory to hi~ gra"ci-ous conduO. But rhQUgb there two views of
Jhe divil'le glory are not inconiiftentj yet ~hey may b~ <;9n- ,
fide red difl:inClly, becaufe they. a..re difti,p~. Men c~annot
exifi: wdependeni of his mlJra,1 g07:J.crllmgnl, b~cal%fe. th~y are
.formed by him as vuluntary, ,moral age'nts ;' but they may,
~nd dO"exift,withou.t being- fubjeCts ~oJ nis gY'ace-; nevertlw~
lefs, being partakers of his -grace, does no~ fuperfe91'l, but
gives the{l1 :i concern fur the honour of his" {a:'lil. Now,
the truih of this obfervati9u be admitted, then it is inferreq,
and I thinK: jufHy, that th? gofpel iw, not ;,It all Ql"pofed to tb'
la.w; and that the man who underfl:ands the joY'mer, c~pnot
he ignol'ant of the lalter; but, if he be igtlQrant ef O/'!h i~
i!i not furprifing to find him a ilranger t9poth.; Query:, h
not this the true cau[e of ~homillatil'lg the lover of the purti
gSlfpel an Antinomiao' r Le~ evidenj:~e fpeak. Be j~ [aid
then,
•
-, '
1., That,the Divine Fatber 'of old, 'hy an aft of his dif-_ '
cdmina,ting grace, fet apart fome of thehumanrace fo!, him~
f\Jlf-referv.ed ,them for his~ gIQr)'-'?n;deftit1a~e<;L them t~ the
a,doption 'of children,' and gave them to,hisJSQn as his body
and brid~; asa proof that he loved f1wm, as be Icwed their
head' and hutband: Jobn, xvii, 23, 24, .Th~_apq,file, af[e~
l)is Mafl:er, attrihut~s 'this' to the fovereign. will, a,nd good
.pleafure of the Father: Eph. i. 5, €I; xi. 22. Here we fel:
~h~ir perf<:lus, ,:elation and inheritance, as in Chrift, and ~one
with him. This union has its certain immoveable refidence
ill the. divine will, its confl:it\!ting caufe ; ~and is, in QrdeT~ of
proceeding; the li}f! bleffing conferred upon them. Now,
though 'We might not confider them as falit~n,., in this tbeir
union to Chrifl:, yet· aJtef evidence will fufficientl y evince
tqa..t, the m(}r:al govc,rntnen! of God was, not negleCted in· that
gl'acious act Qf his will. Were they predefl:inilied tb 800thip', and' theTefore confidered as <;:hildren? They are'to be'
cQnfurmed to the image of Chrifl. A.nd co.!!ld not theMoR;
lLgb fet his hear£ on whom he'p!,eafed, and make them~the·~
difiiI!g-uifu~d .ohj.egs of his immutable" love) without f~p<}r,
~
•~
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Ceding 'his m~ral char?cCler? And when, in the fubfequent
-order of the divine counfels, you fee them chofen to falvatiol}; this fuppofes his moral engagement, and that they had
'broken his law and ill.cun'ed the penalty; or they could not
have needed falvation, nor be chofen to it. Was this gra:'
cious eternal choice made independent of [(jgard to the honour of his holy law?Were they to be liwed, at all events,
. whether the great legiOative character were fupport<:d or' defpifed? Were not i~fiJlite wifdom difplayed in proceeding
againft fuch a thought,? See I Cor. i. 24. Eph. i. 8. iii. 10.
II. Confide.r the adorable 8011 of the Father. Behold him·
the reprefentative .~f his body the' church in the everlafting
~ov~nant, engaging to affume their nature., and, as their
fubftitute and fureey, to obey, and Cuffer, and die in their
name and fread, Prov. viii, 22. t Pet. i. 20. In fine, contemplate the whole mediaforial aild federal tranfacHons of Chrifl:
in their behalf;- and fee whether all were not mofl: eminently
. directed to magnify the laY{ in their Calvation ! Were th<\y
juflified in the fight of God? It was by an act of divine will
conftituting them righte,ous in the obedience of Chrifl: impu.
ted to them. \Vere the law to jUfrify a man as corvpletely.
righteous when it confid~redhim a .tranfg'reffor, it would_
deny itfelf;- but, ,Pronouncing him juft, as covered with
the righteoufnefs of Chrifr, it does honour to the Saviour's
obedience, w.hile it alferts its own claims. Faith receives
this truth ever exi!l:ing in the will of God, by which alone
they were confrituted righteous; and by which th:' bleffing
is enjoyed in the experience of his chofen. This experience
indeed makes a change in them but none in him; any more
than the fertiliiing frream changes the fountain from whence
icflows. And were all trefpalfes forgiven them? It could be
for nO other reafon than becaufe they weI;e imputed to.
their great furety, and he w.as accepted to beal'the curfe for
for them: therefore their iniquities were not imputed to them,
Pfa. xxxii, 1.,2. Jer. I. 20. I ~or. i.-30. ~ Cor. v. 18,19,
,21. Eph. i. 7. And all there federal engagements were made
_ on purpofe th;:t the righteous Law-gi.1er ~might r~_ceive' ho
damage, ,or d,ifhonour in, bringing his fons to final glory"
.He!>. ii .. ,10. In that gracious covenant there was, what I'
.call".an exchang.e oLp-erfons; and therefore the church'of God
have ever been~x~mpted from legal, or vjndichve'punifhment,
and havtj ever frond j u£l:ifled in his fight, becauf~ their huiband,
became refpoI\fible tor theJD,'-and was approv.e~ in that capa._ j
city.

as
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city, Though the veffel- was marred, yet it remained -in
the potter's'hand, Jer. xviii. 4. Jehovah has ftrongly af!erted
his immutability in every part of his w~rd; ~nd on this teftimony I believed that, in the covenant of grace" Chrift was
fully accepted as the righteoufnefs and facrifice of his people3 '
and that, by this act of the divine will, all the_ bleffings of
that covenant became as truly and certainly theirs as when.they are enjoyed in perfonal experience on earth o~ in heaven.
And when the Sa~iour appeared, in fulnefs of time, purfu-ant tq thefe tranfaCl:ions, it was ddignedl y to jinijh --tl'ar:!£reJ!ion, to make an end of fin, -to make reconciliation fOl' i'ni".quity, and tp bring in e'VerlqJlillg righteoufneJs, by his obe~
_dience and crofs. And therefore; when he gave up the
Ghoft, he faid, ".It is fini/lied; the curfe
the law is endured, and eternal redemption obtained. ,I have completed
my Father's will, accompli!hed my own engagements, fl~:l
filled the word of my prophetic promife, and am now to 'enter on the glory that was to follow, Luk'e, xxiv.. 26, John,
xiv',2, 3. I Pet. 'i, 11. But jlll this put no' new th(}[fg'ht
into !he Iltartof God, produ5cd no n~w hleJli:ng f~r bi~ pe?""
pIe, nor added any new fecurity to theIr prevIOus Int~rcfl: 1111
his favour and love; it only manifeHed in time ,now their
concerns,frood'in Jehovah's will in eternity; and therefore
clearly proves, in my mind, they have been ever accepted of
their Father in Chriil: the beloved, Eph. i. 6. A rid is then:
any thing in this doCtrine- that is derogatory _to the honout
of the divine law, or unworthy of the c~arac,e~ of God, a~
the moral govlrnor of men? That it makes GR~CE ~r..iumph
,ia falvation, I cheerfully grant; but 1110 lefs rejoice il~ -IJffcrting- that, hereby, the dignity of the holy'law is perfeCtly" fupported, and alt its claims are anCwered in full; I.."hile
finners are exalteL! to thmnes of hl.ifs. _ In !h(}rt, this is the
()nly~ doarine that juil:ihcs the Law-giver '~n- fav.ing h:s
people, Pfa. IXXXV.IO.< Rom. iii. -24, 5, -6, 3r. By ,the doctrine of faith the law is fo far fr-om beinrr m~d:: vyi.J, that
•there is no other mcdium,.thro}lgh which it C'arl be ejiablijhed,
Rom. viii. 3, 4.
' . . -~.
.' _
And yet thi's is the doctrine \,-;hich ftands impe~chf'd J)f
AlltinomiiJnljm; and thofe who efpoufe, prof. :5, awl defend it,
ml,lfl: for that re,afon, be traduced us Antinomians ! ,thatArmi-ni(mijtn ,fhould ~xh!'bitfuch a cl~:lrge; jS,'n~t fit ~1I {urprillng;
becaufe ItS whole life and /oul IS tdf-nghteoulnefs, ami this
doctrine- kiHs that 'rentill1ent with dealh: but, that any
fhould'
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iliould adopt fu<;h language who IO,!dly difclaim all legal dependence, and veIbally CroWl} tpe_ Saviour « L07'4 of all, _"
b~rp~;1ks a ph.enq.qlenon in the religious world, whore origin I
fil.all not at prefent undertake to-dev:elope; ~ut; it m1!fl have
cqufe ~ and that ca_l.IfG l)1ufl: be, ei~her k;nowkdge '!n<!love' of
the truth, orJome thing <:Ire. h is of no confequf:lnce who
files thc bill, whether profeffor or prophane; itca!1 be no credit
,to the accufer yvhen the acc.uf(1Q is Qjfl;:~aJged by proclama_tion Now let us atterJd ; ,
.' Ill. To the operations of the H;oly Spirit, who, being
rqual to the Father and the Son, qrries on the fame defign..
fIis work: is to make the man a witnefs, in exp~rience, that
the Biblcis the tnJth of God. As the pleJI:ed Spirit diRated
the word, or infpired prophets and apofl:les to -write it; ana
as from thence we have colleCted what has, b~en faid of th~
father and of the Son, which might be more ?mply con-'
nrmeq, We maY,feft affl.lred., th;it the graci,o\.ls experience,of
ev,e-r'y good man is ,in Ullifon with the wonl. There is not
. an uncopvened man in the world 1 hpwever devout and re:
Iigi0us he may appear before men, but is an enemy to the
law and the gofpcil too. He hates the law, becaure it work..
eth wrath-; and the gofpc], becaufe it fl:rips him of all his
boatted goodnefs. It confiders him, in the bufinefs and
bl~ffings of falvation, as a mere pauper, both helplefs arid
hopelefs in- hi mf51f, and thereby effeCtu'llly pred4des all ap""
pearance of felf-gratulation: LlJke xiv. 21, Rev. iii. 17.
Nor, indeed, is there a good work pt;rformed in, Gpd's account till. the' Spi!it of 1~liners takes up his abode in tbe
fjnn~r's' heart; becaufe, tilL then, there is no. P!incipk of -.
aCti~n in the plan from which good work~ can proceed.
Regeneration is a, new covenant bleffing, and -is wrought
accorqing to eleCting love and redeeming gt:a~~. The chofen
:lre redeemed, and the redeemed are quickened together with
Chrjfl:. In regeneration, is implanted not only a flew, bl\t
a holy, principle. There is ,110 holinefs in man till this prin-',
cfple is impJan~ed; and there is np more ,holinefs in hi~
than as .this principle is in cxer. ife. There is nothing ill
man natura]])' .that qm be made _to' love holinefs-;. for, ' who
can briog a e1ca thing out of an unclean?' J'{oJ: one.
'-~ That which is born of t~e Relli, is fldh ;-' and ever will
, remain {uch.: and' that whic~ is born of the Spirit, is fpirit ;'
being necefruify fpiritual and holy, li'ke 'Its author. _ It is,- •
the work,of God, and therefore, defcribed as a new creature,
r

'or
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or new creation, in Eph. ii. 10, with the. end for which it

is implanted•. Under the various exercifes of this livilg
principle of holillds, I include faith, repentance, love, hope,
humility, and every other fruit
the Spirit. It is in tbe

or

exercife of this principle that the man at fidl: beholds and
receives the truth of God f and through the fupply of the
Spirit of Jefus Chrift, the Spirit of holinefs, "he continues
his progreTs in knowledge alld graci till he ripens into final'
glory": There is no part I of divine truth, but" what wiH
operate fuitably, or like itfelf, in experienc'e, which IS the
leafr part of the life of a Chriftian *, if it be received III
faith-; and, if this operation be never known, it is' not uncharitable to alTert, tfiat the truth was ilevcr cordia:lyem...
braced. The divine 'agent is" the Holy Spirit; all whofe
works are congenial to his nature, for he canqot contradi8;
himfelf. His own exprefs teftimonyaffirms, that the doctrifle of~faith is a dochine according to ,godlinefs, and-contains the wholefome words of our Lord Jefus Chdft, and
fit to make us ' perfect in every good work.'
.
~ A certain fymptom of this new'Jife in mall, 'or. this new
creatton, is a clear and full conviB:ion that, he is ;r Ion: finneJ, or that he deferves to perilh for ever, bccaufe of his
fin, nor does he fee~any pomble way of efc'ape byh(s' own
dOings. The evidence is fo ftrong, Jhat he cannot but rcc,eive the teftimony God gives of fallen man in ~lis word:
Gen. vi. 5; Jer. xvii 9 ; Rom. iii. 19; viii. 7~; Ira.lvii.
12; lxiv. 6. However humbling thefe dechrations may b~,
and hewever appo{ite to the thoughts he once had of himfelf,
- yet he is inade willing to confels the mournful u:ulh ;"b~
~aufe he is-effectually taught, that all bis religion, even till
'.
'no~,
J

ex-

'" ! call experit1lCl! the leall: pa~t of the Chrill:i:m'; ljfe'; becaufe
t.erna! actions are a precarious criter~on. Thefe-may be performed by
an unregenerate perfon; where there is no ,knowledge of GoeLi!> Chrifr,
~10 lov.e to him, nor del;re to glori.fy his name: but, where a pri-nciple
of grace isl implanted, and that grace in exercife, it will operate ex-t,erna! actions to 'the'glory of God,. as truly as the fixing- of a; watch
thows its influence by the Jland-'on' the face; and the man win be con,
fc:ous frOl)1 what princip~e and motive he acts:,.' T,itough there, be no
good <v;or~-done by ~ natural tllan, ahd though ~~Jery '!./,mof d'one by il
gr~cious mim callnot be denoluinated goad; yet; when a /inner is born
.of the'Sriiit, you ,,,ill find jOme fuch aClinns in his life, a:ld a cordial,
,earnefr pefire, that al!' might be of that l1umber. The man who ill
'favoured with fpiritual experience of the truth as ,it is in Je-fm, may
.not alway~ ahound in word's; but he is one W;10 walks with-God.
)-:liS general depJrtlll~nt willl;e.ll:ify that he know~ and fears God." - ,
I
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now, began al"lQ ended in (elf. In, a word, he no longer
conuders the Moil: Hi~h as cnId or unjuft, had, it b~en his
a.wful plea(ure to have 'cod,figned him over to e(erlafting
death •. Nor can he find.any lqiid' ground on which to reft
his ho~e, till he is led to tliat way of (alvation revealed· in
'the go'(pe!, in which the Lawgive'r
honoured, while the
c::hil!:( of finnets is (aved. l.n this flate of mind it is that
Chrifr appears to'him 'the fuitable, the only Saviour of .loft
tluners t. Tal now the publican's prayer was never reaJized '
in'his Dofom. 'God be merciful to me a finner.' HoweVer, fro;:n h~llcefortJ1 he can adopt no petition fo conge'hial
to the-views he fJas' of the Moll: {Iig.h and of himCe1f. Here
you have righteous felt open1i renounced j unful felf at toe
foot of.mercy; and the finne'r P!efenting tne prayer of, faith
i:n the'propitiation of Chrift for the pardon of hiS ,fin. He
~s deaq to the law, as a covenant of works, but alite to its
h.onours by the fpirit of alth in toe blood' of Jefus: Rom.
vii. 4. ~,Hjs firll:,hu,fbandi's hOllourably interred in tlieto,inb
,ef hisJecond. And hisprayei o'f faith, being' gracio,uny
anfwered~ he goes down juftified to his houfe, haviqg fYe~ce
w~th God, thJOugh our Lord Jefus Chrift. Now he ..loves
God the lawgiver, becaufe he has found him to be the God
of grace: he delights in his law, becau£€ it is holy, juil: alid
good;

is

-t Perhaps it may be alked here, " If Chrift bore the fins of his '
people, and put them' away, fo'that they could not 'come into contkmnation; <u:by Jhould fuch workings of mind be felt?" I ,anfwdr.
1. To make them fenlible-of the nature and defer.t of fm.
T!le unregenerate man' is a willing lb-anger to the evil of fin, and never abhors
himfelf as being the fubject of it. z. To make them willing to juthfy God in punilhing tranfgreffion. As, the natural man d?es not bel'ieve fin to be of any confequence in the fight of God, nor "view it as
any dilhonour to his government and majefty, of courfe he, concludes
).1 is tyrannical and cruel to punilh men for it, BuE'he will be ' jufti;
tied of all his childr~n:' P[aL l-i. 4-. 3., Ghril): cr,ucified is :the' power
of God, and tire wilQom of God; for here you behold the moral GO'1Jcr"
uor, and the God 'of grace, in perfect union, All the rays of gl-ennefs'
and of grace, of juttice and of merey, of rovereignty -and of l~lva
tioD, by which the' whule glory of his character is di1"played, are conttotrated in this one object: 2 Cor, iv. 6, Now the natural man is
fo far from receiving thi,s record, that, in his elteem, the crofs of <;:hrift
is ' tbe foolilhnefs of God, and the weakllefs of God:' Hit. liii. 2, 3.
1 Cor. i. Z5. -But, as it is the' will of God to make his people Ipppy,and, a's they c~nnot be happy. till they are of ooe mind with him, there.
fore he worl"s in them this expel'ience, that they m~y have fellow/hip
,,:,ith him, and glorify his name f6r ever; as having magnified all his
.
perfcftioIDJ in their falvation: Pfal. ~XJlix. I,!-., •

--
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good; and h~ walks in his commandments, with a defign to
thow forth- his praife. The purpofe of the Fathe~'s eternal love, the end of the Son's r!:deeming grace, and the
e.ffect of the Spirit's gracious work, you have exprefsly
ftated in the facred page, and you fee the whole reduced to
faCt: in the believer's experience: Jet. xxxi. 33, 34-; Ezek.'
xxxvi. 25-27; Eph., ii. IQ; Tit. ii. 14. And what of
'Anti110mianifin, I pray, is there in f-Il this? Is it not altogether mofi decidedly,the reverfe? Have we not here the
only origin and flip port of the holinefs of the. redeemed? ,
'Can any other be found § ?
,
If there leading parts of revealed truth be not of a licent-ious or Antinomian tendency in their own nature, then the
-imputation cannot be fixed, with, innocence,. on thofc w[.o
receive them in love, and profers. them with uprightnefs of
conduct.
If the preceding fratement pe fcriptural and f(')lid, then the
. charge of' Antill<lmianifm againft gofpeI dochi~es mufr
, 'Ultimately fall on leh;Jvah himfelf,' who has favoured its
with them; and, therefo~e~ thofe who embrace them from
conviction and experience; can have nothing to fear, becaufe the Lord will make it manifefi, io. due time, who are,
. his faithful fervants.
" , ' ,
From this mere !ketch 'of the fllbject, it appears demonfhably ev.ident, that however the Lord fet his heart on
glorifying his chllrch, he ha<.J not lefs confulted the dignity'
and truth. of his moral government in conferring on thci11 that
hanour. And can we fuppofe, with the lhew pf modefiy,
or even with a good cOQfcience, that the Spirit of TfUih
VOL. V.'
.'
3G
teaches
§ Though the chofen of God be joint heirs with'ClIrift, yet are
they fubjects of his moral government. Though they be favoured with
tbe adoption of children, and are callet} his iilints, yet, while in the
.prefent ftat~, they feel the workings of fin a~ wdl as of grace. W9uld
they lament the being.of fiu, if they did not love his holy Ja'W? and;
would they grieve at feeling £0 little ,1e1iglit in God and 'zeal for his
glory, if they did not love him?- From this root of bitternels, this
.' 'principle of depravity,~ftilldwelling in them, flows every evil thought.
word, and a8ion, over which they mourn, and ~gainft whic,h they. are
cautioned and exhorted, with fo much propriety, to watch ~nd;pray j
and,to fubdue the p1'evalence of which they have, no lhength but the
g~ace of Chrifi, and from. the poll}ltion or-which they can only be
cleanfeil by faith in his blood. For which }'ea(Qn, among others, we
ulIderfhnd why Chrift is faid to be' made fantlification to his ptOple, by
the aa of the F.ather's will, and by till: WQrk of the Holr .spirit; Rom ••
'Vii. 2.5; t Cor. i. 30 j \·i. 11. '.
' ,

\
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teache's any'man:to"oeny, o"r
much as to treat with in.difference; thofe"doctrines, to the conflnnation'of'which the
.coun(els of eternity, anji 'all the gradous works of lime, are
directed? 'Vvhy, alfo,' hav~ w'e: tbe word of God reveal~
ing them, 'and gifts for miniftering the ~word of reconciIra·tion, continued in the church? Why the appointed me~ns'
of yvodhip', and the gofp"el'made the power of God to falvation to everybelie:ver ?' I fay,whY'aH thefe; hut to iliow
.us that .thefe doCl:rines are from God, and are worthy' of
him ~ I~ anyreafo.n .can b,e. renaeredj it would be high}y
proper to produce It; but, If not, 'then thofe who charge
'either the .aoCl:rines themfelvf!s, or the lovers of them',' with'
· AntiIlO~ianifm; would. do well to' ponder their goidgs~
.' -kfi:. haply they be' found fighting even againft God! '
Here I mi:ght have finillied.;· but it ,may not- be amifs)
~ef0re "1 do.',/o, briefly to confider four' or five dbjetfionr
againft . preachidg the ,doC!:....rine.s of, grace, which fome:times
have been' ffiirt'ed.
..
.. MEN'JfOK
.
. (1 Q be -concluded, in our next.)•

ra,

~
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ON THE NATURE AND 0B]EGT OF FEAR,&c.
, (From'.o ftw detdcheti Memoranilums'if the late
,.:

'·'Rev: Mr. Purchis:)

j

.'

.. ;:' . To tJij -Editgr if ,the Gofpe.l ff1(igazine~
"

SIR,

)

I

.

,.

~$ome 'of,your readers know~ and others have heara Gb the
late Mr.Purchis, a worthy Baptifi: minifte'rat Margate•
. I apprehend· that he did- not, on the one: hand, write
hi~ fermons ,at large)' nor, on the, other, deliver them
without prev~ious proper meditation. By the favour of
the' pre(ent:poJTdIor 'of his' notes, I have had <the p~earure
of perufing fome ot', them ~ and, by-his' fr-iendly per-l'
million, I have tranfcribed his thoughts on .one text for. ,
.your !epofitory. And if they appear to you, as th'eY''-do,
, to me; you, will cheerfully .'publilh:' them. Nor do I
. do,,!bt 'but the reader will' br;: pleafe.c1 in peruftng f4J.~m.:
F,EAJt, T'.I-f0u
.

·

N.O.~, F-~R I ~.~ ~~.ITii, THEE\ &C•..:.Jo
,ISA~.Xlt,,2.0..·.<

•

':.

•

f..

tb~u not. ~ ·What fe<tr i~~~hat'.w'e' are .t~-fear:
P. EAR
and It{ hat. not.~ .E ear~' is: of three forts J: .natura.! ,,"legal; .
...."

"

-

,

.
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~
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.filial•
•

Or: the Nature and Objea of Fear•. "

I

'P3

filial. Natural, is common to all creatures; It is a fear
of pain, Juftering; death, &c. Legal'fear is finful; fla- ~
villi, arifing from guilt in the mind, fprings 'from dill:rull:, ..
from unbelief. Filial fear is good; fpriilgs from love,
and is -not forbidden. The 'jecond fort is her~ forbidden.
Not natural, for that Chrift had; nor filial, ,for that' is
from God. We mull: fear ,God and 11n. Bleffid is the m'l1l1
thatfeareth always. Tl1efiar of the L9rd is the beginning of
wifdom.
'
.
Fear ihou not. That is,jlavifhly; l;Not man; l1ot.the rich,
the proud, the haughty man; his looks, his f~owps, ,or his'
threatenings: for he can do you no hurt. He ,i~ chained,
as Satan is, Pfa. lxxvi. 10. His heart is' in God's hand.
Prove xxi. ,I. He threatens, ~ut may change; for the Lord"
maketh.the enemies of ~is people to be at peact.. lYho'art
tho.u thatthou-fhouldjl be afraid of a man.? 0, fear not man,
\vno ca~ only do what the Lor.d p~rm.its .. He ~is a poor,.
nothing, vain creature. 2. Not Satan: He will tempt and
try you be a roaring lion againH: you, or an old ferpent to
deceive you; accufeyou bef6reGod, as hedid Job ;·con.demn
you fa your face, caU you hypocrite, to dilcourage you, &c.
But tear thou not ; fer he is chined', he may not devguJ:;
you. There are more for you than again1t you, God' is
fhonger than he. Chrift hath overcome him, and led him
captive-has prayed for you, that,your faith fail not-hath en~
gaged to keep you, and none fhall p1uck'you out of his
hand. 3. Not'afJiillions, trials, or difficulties. Thef(come
not out of the. duft., God is the God of providence. His'
grace fhall be -fufficient fbr you,: and fhaU 'work for your
. good. F<;ar none of thefe things, Rev. ii.,IO.; 4. Nor fin,
. 'UQcfelf, ,that is, jjpvijh/.y, Or with a flavi:£.h fear. Dwell
not ;too much on;fe1f. This often !inks and difCourages;
but hope and truft ill God, ,for h~ raifes up. ~hy art thou
call dOWTJ, 0,"'1 lou!,~hope thou in God, &c•. Siii may pre..
.va.itagajnft you, bu:~ iliall not reigl~' over you. Tf'bere fill
aboundeti, gra.C1 ha~fuperabolmrled. 5., Fear not the law, the
cur~s of·it_; fQf ye are not undel: the law. 6. Nor wrath, and
condeulI).ation; for there is 110 condemnation to them tilat arc
ill ehrifr~ &c. Rom. viii. I.
.
A reafon' is given. For 1 am with thet. I, wIlo a~l God;
. mi'ghty to fav,e. .. 1 am with thee, on eve-ry fide. . \Vhen
men-frown, I fmile upon thee-threaten, I promife to ~()
Cthee good-fpcak evil) 1 call you my jewels-when <\H for-...
','
' . - , fak'~•

.,

,
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fake, I am with thee. If" Satan temptan~ try you, ll~ he' did
Pau~, my grace {hall he' fuflicient for thee. If he accufe,
I- wi'H jufi;fy-call- you hypocrite, 1 call' you perfeCt and
upright.- ~fjirt, attcrnptto reign; I am with thee to fubdue
it. - If it lhould prevail, I am with-tha-e, iD make it work
for good. If afJiifled- in h2dy, mind, circumfiances, fear
J[o't, nnI I _am with thee; (upporting, helping, comforting
dle~. W:htii thou pl1jJeth through tbewdters, I will be with
thee, &c.· Ha; xlii). 2. This made I;>avid rejoice, pea. xxiii.
f. ,And the <;:hurch alfo, Pfa. xlvi. 2. We ·will not fear, &c,
•. Be nfJf '8:ifmayed, troul5led, pift down, frighted, terrified,
&-t: a~ .enemies, troulYles, or temptations. It is well to
be ferious, but not cail: down ;'-fof hereby we ·grow wea1cev,
antI ratan ftronger; though ye wal.k long in darknefS; b~
·n~tdiflnayed: - -.
.
~,:: Fbr J'fllfl-thy God. I not only fay, -my grace, my fhength, &e. for thee; but I am wh_olly thine; I am' thy-' God,
GM gives much to hiscreatures-rhe earth-tamen, Heaven
to his angles; but he gi~es his GREAT SELF to his faints.
1 am thy' Ga.d !~ 0 w..hat a large portion~ave we! A go<;>dl y
portion; I have tl. gotily herit.age, a foul fatisfyii'lg portion~.
a durable ,and eveil:i£l:ing porti6n! God is the ftrength of
<f.li'lirhear-'t; ana ih'ei~ portlorr/Or ever. He is thiir God,
cyen~rl't;' by prom-ife, and by oath, t~rough time anq
i etei'nity.' And; as a confequence of tllis,
'
lwilljtrenghten thee. I,wi!l il:renghten-tbee-t9 fufFer
i[erfect'tton-,' to refift temptation, corruption, to bear& all'
amitti6ns paheiitJy, 'to perform duties, \to· exerc~fe glace,
{and'to do' fhe'will of God~
this is a' fuitable word to
'·the'lh"thh't aTe feeble anq:-have no might. Go op, then, in'
- 'hi~ ft~en&t~; bre fiwng, fot thy God-reigns. You can' do,
in his R'rength.
, .
W<rwill ffetp'thee•• €Jut ~f all affiiaiotrs-an~ temptations-in
the plClf;{tge of aIrduties; help>-and_ inereafe- thy faith, hope,
&t:';{He'1p! to:::'ov rco'tne ,all enemi~s,t. help to f?very mercy~
. ~.n(rto 'il'l· fupp1'ies-df' grace; for he- has laid help onone~bat'
~. ;;iti!htf.tj',--,Wny d'len fhoultl we- fear iPen or deV'ils'?
':: I will Z{phold thq. You ,may be finki-ng; dying, perifui!ig,
- In, Ydllr'own:<apprelienfion"'-'":-crying· out, all thy waVeS anq
'hi/Jo{f/s a'r~ gme' bi/er me; :{ am cuE off out of thy fight; but~
f1it'h the.lSora, r'wfll uphold ·tbie. He keepeth . the hea4al:io~e W:Iter,- PTa. e~lv: f4. and though he' fall, he th{lll ntl~
utt~rlj cqft 4own~, The 'righteous /hal! hold, on l\is way.0
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With the right hand of.my .righteoujjufs-. With his ~l
mighty power, in a way of rjghteouftl~(s,- or, faithfulnefs.;
or, by Chrift, the mah of his right hand, mad€- .ftrong for
himfe1f, the author of all righteoufvefs ~0 his> pft.ople j they
fhall be preferved to, his heavenly kingdom.
..
Ufi. And now I afl', what can be {aid 'or promifed more
to remove all oU,r fears, and to encourage 0l,11" faith and
hope! What can we atk and.defire mor.e ? He has bid us LlPt
be afraid.; promifed to be with 'us, .and~to:.dQ.aU. for us, engaged and given himfelf to us !
. - ;.: -, -: -:" >/, .
•
Perhaps Y0l,l want eonjlant commul)ion, ,this .i,s ~<!t f?r a
time)l:ate; this is notJaith, but fight j. his p~omjfe is thqt
. whkh we fhould live-upon..
". ,,~: .... '_
, Here the man;rfcript .ends, ana tpe, reader ~iln &!11arge ;
and maYJhe gracious and wonderful Promi.fer)n the' text,
render, the perufal very profitable for-ellablifhment in'. his
own truth.
"
'
Canterbury,

oa. '1.7,

18'10.
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S. R.

ON FREEDQM OF INQU~RY.

For

.thc·Gofpel Magaz",c.'
HAVE lately tJeen- furfeitea with eloq~ent, but i1I~dmed,
.
declamations in favour of free inquiry, accompanied w,i~h
pathetic complaints of a want of eameftnefs and perfeverance ip. this.)",cfpeCl;,
'"
',': _,'
r'
Have- not 'the'" fceptics'of the age ad'opied the magifieria~
tooe, and.~ dogmatic infoJence, of the Vatican? . Have. t~er
not attell)'Pted' tp drive fQJace .from Chrifi:ianity,.. morality
frol'J1. religion).... Y ~r ~e we ftill to be melted, brpathos;
#lu·ft we !till liften todHaters of fenfibility L"
U noer fucn cir-cumftances j to be ever and anon bell~w
'jng for gre_at.er 7..ea-l, and liberty of inqurry,is furely ~hip
ping and fpurring.a tiry, reftiv,e, hard-m?uthed Peg~fu~. .
t<:alJ on every 'candid reader to fay,~·.whether fpeculatlva
inqui"ry, wifh the ..reins thrown on its - neck, ever ranged'
more at large through every departmenJ 'of human kilowledge.';.-,
,~-' _
tJ n.biaffed by patriotifm, or- difcretion,. regardle[~ of criti..
c.al co_njunEture, fuch a· ~onjunaure a,s never.- before exifted,
,,:-denying _yod, and defyi,g man; have· not our modern
philolOph~ts fOal'ed where angels fe~reQ to look; orpJung~d'
}ntg that unftlthomablct abyfs,.in which (0 many'wife me~
,
-.
and

'I
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and fo Il).any fools, '~ave perifhed ~verl'aftingly; too proud to
eonfefs their ignorance, and too obftjnate to own their miftakes j though difficulties are every moment prefenting thell).(elves in the works of creation, equally unexplainable with
the -moft profound myfteries of revelation?
.

,-R
HINTS.

No. VIT.

Otl THE DISTINCTIONS OF .Ml';N AND CHARAC'{ERS.

l17ho make!h thee tl1 differ?

M AN, in pis

I

Cor. i v.

1.

faJJenftat~, is 'prone to c;onfider himfeIf,~
- for fome reaf0n or other, fuperior to his neighbo\lr.
And, if he does not exeel, there is no evil in knowing it; the
crime is in his overvaluing himfelf on that account, ,!:nd in
defpifing his fuppofed inferior: Pride is an odious and in'::
jurious vice in the numan mind. ~t is the pare"nt ofbafei!lgratitude to God, perhaps, of almaft all the mi(chiefs in [0ci~ty: Of all the fiains on facial charatl'er; this may be
calted tne worfi; but, in a profeffed chriftia~ it is the moll
laggravated of the very worfI-. What! c~ a man, who faySl
he is a follower of the meek and lowly ]efus, be vain, imperious, and felf-important ?-' Tell, it nof in Gath.' To
- "- this very temper Paul refer\) in the text. No doubt tber'1

wna

-

Difference in the talents and ufefulnefs of Peter, Paul, :l,!ld
ApoHos; and-the Corinthians, each efi:eeming hi's opinion
i.nfallible, were puffed up, one '1gainft another; an(there:
by gratified the devil, a!lQ difholloured- God, with their divifions. But the apofi:le; like a wife man, reproved their
fpiFit and c.onduCt, by calling their attention to the trueJl:ate
oftne <;afe,'in ch. iii. 5-7, and,in the text, to the real origin
, of all gifts and of all ufefull1efs. ~very thing for which they
admired them was befi:owed 1>,y another, -and therefore no
praife was due to them: plainly and fi:ron~t}' alluding, at the
faI!1e, time, to the boafi:ing Jalfe teachers. eN OW, tholIgM this
may be the leading defign of the paffage, yet we thall not
pervert its ienfe if we confider it .of more general import.
That there is a
.
Difference between man and man, admits of noquefrion ;
~md 'that it muft have a c;:aufe, is granted. But the fp'ir,it of
the fubjeet implies, that the caufe is not ~I ways acknowledgedi
'. '
'. .
'.
perhap;

~.
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perhaps, at tim~s, not ~p. the leaft' reg;rded, Let us. ther~fore
call to remembrance the truth, for our profit ; that 04t boail:.
,ing may be afhamed, and our gratitude b'e enlivened and
ftrengthened. Ma'n differs from man in a nalttr·al, civil, and
religious point of view. ,
Natural. 0 fall, ye various claifes, or orders of ,creation;
you are the lafl: and highefl: upon earth. You are Man;
the head and ruler of all QeIow. ,But' did you make the dif·' ,
fercnc,e· '? N ?r.fhould it be forgotten, that you. '!-re as totally
dependent; {or life, and breath, and
things, as the fmalleit
infect. . In ~your perJon alfo you wear a lovely .form; admi.red by all for.a bea\lty; while ,others are exceedingly de(ormed, and are very unpleafarit fpectacles. Permit me to'
aik, dia you make the difference?' Read Job xiv. 20; Y/ov r
xxxi. 30. ' There is likewife a difference in the endownieqtJ
of;oe<'mind. Y o.ur mental powers are capacious; your a~-·
quireme.nts very extenfiv~; and you fhine in all the brilli;int
and even ufeful. attainments of Man'; whi'le others, qlled
men, are ei~her vulgar Clo~s, or po~tive' idiots. But~whq
llla,d~,. the difference? ,Did you fu.rmlh )lour mental ~4Pii~
city? . Did- you provide the means ofkn9wledgr:, ,ang give
youife1f ftrength of mind to ufe. them to. adv.entage.? W oula
not a fit of the phrenzy, or. a frroke on .the heacl, fet yO\! 011'
a level with 'him you efl:ee!D the l0':l'eft of your rac~ ? Ip all
thefe t!:lings~ which you value as difl:inguifhing excdlen~ics,t
fl.!ffer me to aik, did you not receive them'~ .Why gloryj[1
thc;m tlien, and, in hearf,' defpife thofe who are in(erio,r t~
Y0ll? .Y ou are no~ a' brute, nor diformed) Ror are 'you an
idiot; 'but, when you die, whereiJt is your"dufl: (uperi,H·to
'theirs?, And, after death, you wiiI have an account te> give
in judgment, whidi th~y wilLnot. Nay, it is poffibli:,,!ha~
the -Jeformed and the idiot maf be, nOL'only lefs ,mifer~bte,
but more happy, 'than you, Jer. ix. 23, 24. .The G3d 9f
Nature \\:orks as pe' pleafes ; .ar.d to hilJl alone b(:longs tve
pr~,ife of every' eicdlen~eof which we think) or k n.o
. '(V" wr:are poifdfed.,
., .
'.
j
,~ ..
Civil: I fhall' not jmpofe Up9nIT':Y pe.n a,fl:atement,of alL~
the ranKS 'o( ci y iI life;, or whether they are- _derived ,to U,S
frorn qirth~ the dloice of others, or through,the medium of
ollr own indufiry and" diligence. l;:et mc, fuppoCe,tb;j.t-,:Y011
" are fl:ationed. in that rank and fitJ,laSi<:>ll you like befi:; fo)hat
yo~ have a.s much h~n?ut> w-e.a~lh, a-\lt~ority~ ~nd ,liappine(s,
0
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. as you wifh., Have you no contempt in your mind for thofe
you deem ,your inferiors?' Hare you' fuewn no pr00f of it l
Dr, in the language of the text, what have you which you
. .have not,received? Why then do you glory as though you
'bird 'ffot received it? Inhere, no reproof In yout confcience;
is then; no blufu, i,1 your cheek for 'your vanity and proud
ingratitude? Is not your fituation, with all its previous an~
prefent circumftances, at the certain, the abfolute, difpolal Of
~the God of Providena f W ould y<.>~ Jacrifice to your own
ftrag; and difhonour him who Jfiaketh rich and maketh
poor? If one hour faw you on the pinnacle of NebuchadneZ~
'zar's glory, might not th~ next behold you grazing with the
beaHs of the field? Look here, and confider your obligation
, 'to the providence of God. for what you have, and learn how
'to treat others whom HE hath ftationed, for a few days, below you.
'
. ;Religious. Plere the gradations are ~ot trifling; the dif:
ference is evident. However, I fuall not call your attention
JO the comparifon of a Pagan, a Turk, 'Or, a PapiJ1\ with a
. Protefiant ; nor fuall I mark the feveral degrees of Pro,teftant
Clergy;' and, as the text itfelf refers to the different gifts of
gofpel minifters as above·ftated, I fuall not dwtdl here, but
ISrieflypoint you to the difference between men, as'partakers,
01' not partakers, of'the grace of God.
Some are the .fans and
daughters of the Lord Almighty) while others a e not, Eph:
i. 5. I Their. v. 9. They are bleired with the fpirit of hi§
bolinefs, while others die in their fins, Gal. iv, 6.- ~ Then:
iii. z. I Tiro.. v. 24. Tho(~ glory in the crors of ~ Chrifr,
but there account it foolifhnefs, Gal. vi. 14. I Cor: i. It.
And even aJTIong his called children,(ome are ftrorig and joy..;.
- ful, others weak and fearful; [ome triumph in Chrift, others
barely hope in him. Some enjoy peace with God through
faith iQ the blood and obedience of their great Hig~ Prieft,
,while others are longing for the favour, and almoft fear they""
fuall never know fuch happinefs. All his called children
are fealed tl) the day of redemption by the holy fpirit of pio~
miCe, ~nd Chrift is t~e whole of their falvation; but their
meafures of knowledge and comfort are manifeH:1y different.
And have you, ftrong and joyful believer, have you never
, forgot from whence your bleffings flow? Have you never
treated your weak and mourning brother, as' though the
teacbings and comforts of the blefred Spirit were' at bis and:'
your command? Have you never gloried, at leaft in heatt, as'
,
though'
!I,S
~

,
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thGugh you had not received there difiil,1guifhing enjoyments}

Have you no proof that you are a' fubjeet ,of depravity all
well as grace; and pride as well as humility? Others have)
if you have not. Of pride it is [aid,
" It blows its pois'nous breath,
And bloats the foui with air;'
The heart up-lifts with God's own gifts,
HA.R It.And. makes ev'n grace a (nare;'~
" Butpride, that bury fin,
Spoih all that I perform,
ems'd pride, tn'at creeps [eeureI).' in,'
I
And fwells a haughlyworm.':
. \VATTS.
This witne[s is true-and Coon that firft rate man of God,
great Paul, was free to confers it, as you read in 2 Cor.
:xj~. 7. nor can we unaerftand our text if it be denied.
See, then, Reader,·. the abominable nature' of ptide, and
how clofe it cleaves t~ us! No 'wonder it 'is fa hateful ili
the fight· of God, when it robs him of the glory due to his
name, both as the Goa of Nature, PrO'7!idence; and GraCe.
This {hews us the conftalllt need there is of watchfulnefs
and p'rayer, that we may alwayi feel all th~ apofile 'felt..: See
I,Cor. xv. 10. Epn. iii. 8. 1'1 im. i. 15.
_ Seeing we have fuch a robber of God in our bofoms, what
an unfpeakable happibefs will it be to join their celefiial choir,
when~ all~vi1l be "'hu1Uility and praife for~ever and eved
Re,v. i. 5, 6.-v.9.-iv. io.-xix. 12. That the reader:
and the writer may be numbered with them, is the prayer
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THt<:REare a fort of preach~rs in the prefent day,_ 'I ani'
.~ loath ·to caR them mjnifiers, who appear more' folicit6us~
to make their expreffions good 'I. than their hearers; t, and had
much, rather near' their Iprai(es,' than their fighs; and that
their auditors fuould admire their fine, language, than follow
their beft counfeb In fuch fermons there is little .fpoken,
either from the heart or to the heart: the orator~and the allditory ageeing toget!?er to decei~e them[elve!>~ .As the conver";'
fion of (inners being 'neither the effect) nor the aim) of fuch
VOL
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.'floJid u~edifying Difcou&s;. the ·bufinefs is tranfaC1:ed Qft
both fides, as if the preacher had done his part, when he had
Jhewn his wit, and the heaieTs tho'ught they had done theirs,
when they had eQmmended it.
.

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY ABU5.ED.
propter JeJum, fld propter a/iud.•Iug.

Fix quaeritur JeJUs,

(Continued from page 366.) /,

I :I'AVING in

our la£Lpaper glanced at the nature, end,
and importar!ce of the minil1erial office, let 'us now
briefly notice the effential qualifications of a minifier, in
orde'r to the ufeful and honorable 'difchar~e' of that 111lporta'nt
truft. .A genuine w~rk of grace llpon the foul, mufi be
confidered as fu.ndamental to every other ene-owment of
gofpe1 MiniHer. -vVithout this, he will. neither love Chriff,
nor the fouls,he hath redeemed with his predous blood; nor
will the wprk of God, ill reading and fearching the fcriptures,
fiudy for the fan:tury, and pUblilbing the dGCtrines of grace
there, as well as watc~ing for the fouls of men, be his meat.
Fo~ <,:very minii1er ?f God, can, according to his meafure.
of gr::"ce, and his, portion of faith, (,'1y, with the anoinfed
~aviour, " My meat is to do the will of him that ien't me.:..
and to nni£h his work." * If liis hear~ is nQt [eafoned and
eil:abli£hed with grace, he cannot be in his element
in ,the facred fervice, nor will it afford him the higheR:
del,ight and fat~faCtion. But he will ever have a [ecret
.;lverfion to it, his motives will be mercenary, and. all
exertions will be matt~r of cOl1£l:raint. He will not take.
heed to himfelf and to ~is miniihy, that he may fulfil it:t
Gladly fpend and be [pent in fpreading the favour of the name
of Chrifi; nor will fie give himfelf ,wholly to the l~b0\'.IfS of
the minUtry and faving fouls. t
' .
, This renewi'ng' grace of Ch,riD: t1ron the heart, with the
call to the folemt: employ of the altar, are demonfirated, by.
a. trembling fenfe. of weak:1.eis, unfituefs, inability, refultin""
from an affeCtIng view of the awful fituatioll of fl:andi-ng'
b.etween.the living God, 2S his mouth, -and guilty men dead
in fin and tl1aIlfgreflion. The deepeft humility is the difiin-'
guilhing feature in the face:dotal vocation, as has been
PJoved already in the infianc,:s 'of Aides" Jei'cmiah, an4
f4lul, to which many others might be ad,ded.

a

~

John iv. ~~.

·t

Cql. iv. 11'

•

t l'Tim. iv. ult.
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With grace, miniil:erial gifts and talents mufi be conneaed.
SGu"d intelfeCts-a clear underHanding-a folid well informeu
judgment-a tenacious memory;-a ready utteranc(:-and, an
aptitude to teach ;.*' or, a gift of explaining and illufirating
the fcriptures, thereby communicating knowledge al1d.underfianding to the' hearers, to the purpofes of conviCtion of fin,
felf-abafement; confolation ill Chrifi, efiaolifhment in faith,
and holrnefs of heart and life. Thefe endowments are abfoiutely necelTary to the great ends of the'office. If thereto,
acquired. furniture is fuper.added, of a liberal educatiori~ "'it
makes the man of God more ilIufirious.' Thele abilities in
an,. eminent degree, are but rarely polTelfeu. After feveral
years fiudy anJrrefearches afti:r wifdom, united with a perpetual exercife of talents, few rninifters arrive to any thing
above the ttandard ofhumble;riiediocrity, and a gteat number
/never :1ttaih thereto. However, with grace,and th-e minifrerial
gif't,t' including the abov: ~ndowments, a man may, by. the
bleffing of the Holy Spirit, be very ufeful, altnough J1e
C<lunot be excellent; efpeciat1y, if th~ ccmfciouLiefs' of his
jnf~riority, makes him - (0 . much the mote diligent in
fiudy,. meditation, and the difcharge of his holy fUl1ttions~
Minifierverbi es, hoc age, was Mr. Perkin.s's motto. Thou
-art" a' minifier of the word, givt? thyfelf _wholly to+it: and.
will be that of every" fcribe inftruaed unto the kingdom of
GQd." , .
_
....,
.
From the greatne(~ of the undertaking, and the neceffary
furniture, of great grace.; conjoined with natu~al and ,~cquired
abilities, it is wonderful that men ili'ould be fo rafh, as to
"Yrite their own commiffions, and obtru& themfelves on
laboll.!s whicb they are utterly unable t6 pe'rfoffn. But,
Nit.imur in vetitum (emper, cupimufq.ue negata.-::1t1an~is
nat~rally a refilefs,_ difcobtented creature. 1-le- is fond -of
novelty, and. canno~ be fatisned with his fration. ~Be ;hear~
the ,word of· life; the doc.trine <if falvatitm, is plea fed, tranfported.- The truth Decornes'familiar to him!>, He feeS th~
-faithful feryants of Chrift are ,loved a~ld cireffed by"'tlleir
people'; he pities the ignorance and impiety (if the world;
he ~ngag.es in focial prayer with a few pious '"people, who
have ofteil more zeal' than knowledge. Imnrudently they
pr~ife his gifts. QUI' new' convert is ;elated, ilC ha~' ef£aped
the pollution of the.world, hilt is taken in the fnare of the
advcrrarr: ,Our 110vi,,<6 is lifted up wiJh pride, and now
II 1.

Titll. iii. r.

-

t Ep.h. Hi. 7.

1.

Tim. ii• .u.

he
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he'Ta1ls headlong' into the 'c~i1deI~lnati~~ of, th~ devil.* He'
thi.nks highly of bis .abilities,. is ploated with the opinion of
a. few weak and fuperficial' profeffors, and now he meditates
great things, of I know not what, ofyopularity, reputatiqn,
eafe, honour, and forfooth, riches to the bargain. HIs
ca1tle in th:e air is fpleq.did and attracting. And nQW he takeI"
up the calling of a preacher, and an infiructpr of the ignorant,
not .knowing that few are more ignorant than himfelf. From
th~ fmall beginnings, juft mentioned, in the leadings of provide.nce, many ,ufeful miniite.rs are brought into the vineyard
. of Chri!!; But it is too evident, that many who affume the
office of pre<lchers, hav,e no other call to that facred employ,
but what originated, in deplorable ignorance, fpiritual pride,
an9 more than an ordinary fbare of inlpudence. This is
more frequently the.. cafe among the Arminian holders forth.
Their principal tort is llander, fpeaking evil of the mofr excellent fervants oL Chriit, reviling Calvi,n, Luther, and
others. ." Calvin and the devil, Luther and licentioufuefs,"
. is ~their common cant, not knowing',what they fay, nor
whereof theya~[m..However, we do not forget a Bunyan,
and many others,.calledof God .ouLof the ordinary way;
whofe pr'lifes are in the c~urcpes of ChriH, and whofe names
win be held in the higheit eitimation to the lateft pofterity.
Nor WQuld we in theleaft difcourage real worth, and talents
,prainifing, whatev~r irregularity may attend their cultivation,
but the contrary. ~ut fuch are very reluctant to engage in
,the work of the ·gofpel; it is with diffic.ulty they are brought
to the exercife of thofe abilities which are'calculated to benefit
others. The excellencies o(modefty, humility, an'cl fpiendid
gifts, .whIch are confpiGuous t9 others, are concealed from
their own view. They have the meaneft conception of
themfelves in' e.very view, "and in honor, preferring otheri
to themfelves." They are direClly the reverfe of the former,
who put themfelves, forward, and run without a call,' tlie
obtrufive temper being a proof of it. Whereas, thofe com- .
miffroned from above to .conduCt fouls to glory, are diffident,
ami fear to take a itep'in fuch a weighty qmcern, .but in
confequence of ferv.ent Rrayer, ferious and deep deliberation,
counfel of judicious friends and mininers, conneCted with the'
imperious leadir~s of providence. ..
~y th~ exifting laws of the country, no 'reitraint can b=
.laid upon thefe impuden~ intruders. Nor would it be eary
~
! I/Tim. iii. ,.

.t. /

An

.n:t

Hon1l1ew•

to poi.nt out a remedy of the faid abufe of religious liberty,
without trenchi-ng our, liberty in general and the natural righti
of men, of which religious lib'erty is the quinteffence. 'Were •
a committee of diffenting minifters, of any given number
eftablifhed, w-ithotlt interfering with their'ditferent tenets, to
examine the preten(ions and abilities of ,upftart preachers,
and from them a certificate of approqation ~o be tranfmitted,
to the granter of a licence; it might be fome'redrefs of the
grievance. But the principal correClive,of this growjng evil
mutt be fought for among the promoters of ferious gOdlinefs.
Ye friends of God and- man, has Chrift eftabliilied no order
in his church? Are ord~r and decency engroffed by magi- .
ftracy, ci viI apd military difcipline by which they are compacted
and exifl:; and in the kingdom of Chrifi: alone are men allowed
to do what is- right in their own eyes? Is not God the" G'cld
of order ~ po not all his. works, ill the world of nature,
providence, and grace, difplay mutual dependance, conneCtion, order, and harmony? Diforderly proceedings, notwi~hftanding good int~ntions, mark the difapprobation.- of
heaven. We-- eaU upon you, .ye.lovers ot Chrlfl: 'and his,
intereft, as you value- order' and decency, as you regard the
glory of God, and refpeEl: the honom: and i,llterefu. of the
gofpeI, as you would not expofe religion to ~lre fneer ·and
contempt of infidels ,and the profane, give no countenance;
dir~tl:IY;,-nor indireEl:ly, to. thefe felf:'made doctors, lefs you
alfo be part,!kers of their fin, and the many b'acl effe~s confe~
quent thereon.
:.
~
Nov. 6, 18.00.
CLERICUS.

,I

JEW.
. FORAN.HONEST
THl! GOSPEL MAGA:tlNE.

i~ too Il<.>torib~S Ah;t the;e are Ch;rai~ns as, well as·
Hebrews, who deviate from truth without fcrupie; J refer
to c'ertain abominable fcenes of perjury and -ffau'd, difplayed
at the commencement of every term: the circumfl:an.ce of
which happened while· Lord Marisneld' prefided in tbe, ceurt
of King's Bench.
.
,", Are you worth eighteen' hundred pounds; after all your
·deb.ts are paid?" 'was ~e queftiori; and J believe the cuf~
tomary quefl:ion in fucn cafe,s: " Eighteen hundred pou!lds,"
replied the Jew, " is<indeed a great· flfm of~money, and to
fpeak the truth, I am not worm half [0 much, nor will I
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undertake to juflify for it; but as the attorney has given me
a twenty P.9und bank note, what al!l I to do with it?"
'The vcneraole chief jufiice, pleafed and furprifed, at the
circumrtance, [aid, " you are an h:mefl: Jew, I advife.you
to' keep the. money."
,
The old manTolding up the Qank: note, deliberately plac;ed
it in his ~pocket book, and retired, amiclfi the applaufes of
the whole court.,
\
, ,The little regard which Je~s have been fuppofed to ,pay
to oaths, hath been attriPuted by fome ~ the following pafuge in the Talmud.
,~
,
" He who'has a mind that any vow, promif", or oath, he
may make, thould be invalid, and of no effect, let him rife
early onJhe laft day of the year, and pronounce the following
words,' turning his face to J erufalem-Whatever vow,
,promifes, or oaths 1 enter into, during the enfui'ng year, may
they be o~ no effe8:."

PROSTRATES.
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ON THE NATURE AND NECESSITY OF REGENERATION.

" Je/uS- anfwer:.td dnd(aid unto him,
,

I

Jay

Veril)', veriM I
unto
thee, except a man be born again) he cai'!,not fee tbe kingdom
0[ God." John iii. 3.

W·

HEN the Lord' of Glory condefcended to tabeFn~cle
with men on earth, many of the miferable children of
Adam came unto him from very different motives, and under
vartous impreilions of mind; fame, to be delivered from the
burden of their fin~-others, to obtain relief from bodily
difeafes-many, to find fomething JO cavil at-and fome, ~
_though difpofed to think favourably of him, yet with their
minds much 'beclouded as to the glory of Meffiah's charaCter,.
the nat.ure of his million, and the end for which he <lame down
.from heaven. Niccodenim-, the Jewifh ruler, to whom our
Lord addreffed the words which ftand as the motto to this '
-paper, was one' of the latter'defcriptiori; at firfl: {to adopt'th~_.
words of an excellent wdter) he durfi only come _by night~
and at fidl: though he heard,. he undetfiood not.; but he who
opens the eyes of tlie blind, ?rought him lurdy though gently
~ forward. The next time we hear of him, he durfi put in a '
'.
word in behalf of Chrifl:) even in midft ofhJs enemies) John
vii.
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vii. 50, SI. and at lafi, he had the coura~e openly and pub;.
lickly tp affifi in preparing the body of his Mafier for its
.. funeral, at a time when'our Lord's more avowed followers
had all fo,fook him, and fled-fo true is that word, "then ihall
ye know if you follow on to know the Lord:" and again,
" He giveth power to the faint, and to them that have nQ
might, he increafeth firength."
.
The defign of this humble effort is, with dependance on
the bleffing of the Holy Spiritl to offer a·few thoughts upon
a very unfaihionable and almofi exploded truth, and; as di vine
affifiance £hall be afforded, to confIder the n!ltu're and neceffity
of the new Birth, or in other words, that renewal 'and change
of heart; without which our Incarnate Lord hath f0Jemnly and
repeatedly averred, " A man cannot fee the kingdom of God :"
ard that'we maybe mutually benefited by what,may be d-rapped, .
let us each implore the aic1 of that Spirit of power and love;
and of a found mind, without whofe benign influenc~s, no
_
good effeCt can be produced.
There are·five points of light in VI hich the facred fcript.ures
reprefent the nature of Regeqeration, which all concur to
prove the work fupernatural, and peculiar to Him, w4o,i~.
•, over ail, God, bleiTed for evermore."
J. In the H egeneration of the Soul, a new and-a divine Lift
. is in/lt/ed. This is fiiled by our Redeemer a RefurreCtion.
" Verily verily I fay unto you, the hour is coming, and now is,
when ~he.dead ihaJ1 hear tne voice Qf the Son of God, and
they that hear £hall live:" John v. 25. -and when the grea~"
Apofile of the Gen!ill!,s IS addreffing his dear children at
Ephefus, he congratulates them, that the Lord· Jefus had
quickened them ",ho were by natu~e dead in"trefpaffes and finS•.
See 'Eph. ii. J. _
2. New principles are implanted in the heart wherever thi:( ,
gJorious. and faving change is wrou.ght. The principLes by~· ~.
which the natural hean are influenced are fordjd ;111d felfiili;: '
giveia worldling the" corn and wine and oil of.this· world, 'and
he defires no more;. but rene\;Vi ng grace fwee'tlydifpoies th~
foul to fay in the language of David; "'"I.had rather be a. door
, leeper in the- houfe of my God, .than to dwell in the tents of,
wickednefs;" and with bleffeQ Paul to tefiifJ, ., The 'love of.
Chrifl: confiraineth us, be~auf~we thus judge, that if one
didl for all, then were.. aU dead: and that he died f9r-all, that
tlWY \Yhicb. livl< thQuld not henc<:forth liv(f ~nt9 ihem(elves,

.
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but unto him which died for them, and rofe again."

v.

I4~

2

Cor.

15·

3. The divine author of Regeneration likewife eo/fr,zmps the
0~ Chrift upon the Juhjett of his grace. Henr,;e,
faith the apof1:le, "'V e aIr with open fac"e, blJholding as in.a.
glals the glory of the" Lord, are changed into the fame image,
from glory to glory, eve as ,by the Spirit of the Lord."
2 COt. iii. 18. !\mong£t the other beautiful fimilitudes with
which the ,oly"fcriptures abound, the churth of Chrift is cC?m;
pared (Eptdii. 15) to a'family, of which the blefied Jefus i~
the Lord, Governor, and Head; and all his children have a
family l"kends imparted .n the day of< his power, and as they
~riJw in grac;;, and in the knowledge of their God and Saviour,
the niore they grow up into 'his likenefs:-May it be our unfpeakable happinefs daily tQ ·bear in {hanger lineaments, the
image of our divine Mafter!
4. Jl new law.. is alfo infcrihed upon the heart, which the
Holy Ghofr vouchfafes to make a temple for him to dwelt in.
True :t is, helievers are not under the law as a broken cove.flant, but they are not lawlefs- men, for "If the Son of G~d
make us free, then are.we free indeed." "The law (·f the
(pirit of life in Chrifr Jefus, hath made us free from the law
of fin and death." Rom. viii. 2.-Hence that glorious, new""
covenant promife given to the church in the prophecy of
Ezckiel, <to Then will I fprinkle clean water upon you, and
you £hall be c1ea~ from all your flhhinefs, and ~rolJ1 a)) your
ido.1s will I cleanfe you. A new heart alfo wi)) I give Y~lU,
and a new fpirit will I put within you, and I will take awax
the fiony heart out of your flefh, and I will give you an heart
of fldh,' And I will put my .spirit ,within you; and' caufe
you to walk in my Hatutes,and ye fhall keep my judgments, <and do them." \[zek. xxxvi 25-28.
.
5. Wherever the work of Reger.elation is wrought~ and
~he foul is' brought ,into a ftate of believing union with Jefusby faith, the believer being juPcified in his immaculate rigbteoUlnefs-pardoned and purified in his atoning blood-Sanc(ified by his Spirit, and mad\"' an heir of God, and a joint
heir with Chrift, fhall never perifh, nor- com~ again into
c~mdemnation, He is begotten again to a lively hope by the
incorrl,lp~ible feed of the word of truth, which liveth and
abideth for. ever-He "is one with J~Jus, in law, in l~v~, and
intmjls';' and his Saviour, whof~ word qnnot he broken, halh .
taid-, " I .am the,refurreCtion) and the life; he that believern..
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in me, though he were dead, yet {hall he live;, and whofoever
liveth and believeth in me {hall never die-~etievifi tho~;'
this ?~Believefl thou this) 0 my foull BeJievefl thou this)
my reader l Be not fati~fied with names) or notions, or forms
of godJinefs, without the power of true religion. Its feat and
fpring is in the regenerated heart, and 'without this, there
can be no happinefs her~) or j1;lory for us hereafter--n rnZfl1
be born again! Solemn admonlti9n! All important truth!
for, unlefs this change pafs upon us, " We cannot fee, the.
kingdom of God."
, The neceffity of a change ,of heart and of flate) in ord~r to
our falvation.- is evident, ~if we confider, ~
1'.- The miferabfe condition to which 111) nath reduced the.
whoJ'(:, human race.-How aife6l:ing' is the P"falmifi's defcrlp~
tion of man's mifery by nature, " The Lord looked down
trom heaven upon the children of men; to lee if there WIT;
any that did underfland and feek God. They are all gone
alide, they are altogether become filth}'; there is ,none thaC:
doeth. good,. no ,not one." pfalm xiv•.2, 3. So 'again th~
apofi:le affitms; Rom. viii. 7," The carnal mind (which is
the mind of every man by nature) is enmity againfl God;
for it is not fubjeCl: to the law of God, neithet indeed call
be."-Nor, "Can the natu~al man receive the things of th~
-Spirit .of God, they are fQolifhnefs to him; neither can he
kn~wi.t~em, becaufe they ~re fpiritua.llydifcern~a." For that
whICh IS horn of the Belli IS Helh after aUl. and no effe8: can
p6ffibly rife higher than its c-.wfe. Nature is nottute frill, and
.
grace IS grace:
."
.
,.'
2. The hohnefs of the ,divme dlaraCler demands that th.
foul he hatfi determined frolll eternity to (ave in Chrift, lhoula, ,
~ be renewed.-" God is a fpirit, and they t~at worfhip him,
muff worfilip him in fpirit andin trJlth." Tp~ Lord dailtli' ,
the heart) and empty compliments; or hypocritical formali...
ties,. wit! not pafs' with him who fearcheth the heans, and ttieth
the reins of the children of men.
3. The very natur~ of religious enjoyments require that
we lh6uld have an heart to love and delight in God-eye& to
fee his glory Ln the fa<:e of Jefus Chrift~hands to handle th'cs
w9rd of life-a fpiritual appetite for heavenly food-:an ear
to'tmed to relilh the harmony of divine praife-a tongue tuned
to ling Qf the triumphs of grace-and feet to ~alk in his
ways: for," How can two walk t~tber.- unlef» they are
at ~reemenr?JJ
f
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.4. The ,neceffity of a change· of I heart appears' (rom the
io1erhn decL;trati9ns of truth-", The way of God is the way
of holinefs, and the ;uncJ~an £hall npt pafs over it."- " Unlefs
a man is born agaill, he. Cannot feethe kingdom of God."~
'.'If any man have npt the Spirit of ehrifi:; he is none ofhis."~
_" .-Without are dogs, arrd forcerers, and whoremongers t and'
J"!lurderers; apd idolators, and whofoever)oveth a,od maketha
lie." Are'fuch the tdlimonit;s of him' who cannot lie? Then,
l5e it our ardent prayer, ," Search me", 0 God, and know my
he.;t~ try. me and know'my thoughts, and fee if there beany wicked way: in me~~nd 'lead m~ in ,the ",:ay ~ver1.afiing:".
If,the reader IS 'a' mmdl:er, let hIm af\( hiS confclence In
the fight of Ged, whether" one grand' caufe of unfruitfulnefs .
in the wor-k,ls not a want of infi'fl:ing ,more upon this divine
change in order to the farvation offinners. lfwe .would do
good tO,the foUls of m~n, and ab:lve all, glorify his na:ne
whom we profefs to ferve, we mufl: .return' to our)i.rf!: prmdples,. a;nd our firf!: 'love~for, it remains an eternal truth,
. "_ they that honour me, I will honour. and they that ·uefpife me, £hall be. lightly efteemed."
"
Nov\ 3; IS.QO.
PHILEMON;
AN

ACCOUNT

OF THE LIFE AND -DEATH OF

WILLIAM COWPER.

I

·T is

to he lam~nted ~hat the fubjeCl: of ~~.~ pl'efen,t aI:ticle~

was otIe of the few poets",' 'Yho has In every mfianee, ,
by dl;ity,-and rendered his mufe fub-'
fervlent to the cauCe of religion and virtue: it is to 00'
lamented that [ueh·a man has been oGcaftonalry lof!: to hili·
friends and the -world, through mental depreffion and. poig- "
nancyof feelipgs.
•
-.'
,'. •
. :This dj':Iightful-poetand truly or~ginal genius, whofe works
wilI engage the attentio.n of pofierity, equally as they haY~""
~- done "the prefeilt- times, was born at ,Berkhampftea<l, in
iJertfordillire, in 'November, I73I"J.Iis father, John Cowpe-r~
was Retl:CTr of' Berkhampftead. an$~haplai'n in ord.inary to
His MajeHy; was fecoml fo«'of Spencer Cowper, Efq.-one
of the judges of tlie Common Pleas, brother of Lord Chan:"
ce1ior Cowper'. Our author is faid to have; recei.ved' his
educ;ition at \.VefhrJ.infter; .frorn' wt:l~nce,. we believe, h~
Wi~ trans(erreihoCa'mbridge, which he left'<Without'taking
tontrou1edimagin~tioi1

I
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fLuy deg!ee: his plan at that time was to ftudy the l~w;' ~e"
,t\ierefore quitted the Univedi.ty, and entered, pimfelf of It1)e
, Inner Temple. At this period of hisJife he~a§"eeleb,rated
, tor the vivacity and fprightlinefs of nis. c0nv~rfation, and (the
"
hrilliancy\ of his wit. He affoci<).ted with 'thole, who' were
molt eminent in <Jhe litera!)' world; and though we do hot
k now that' he em'ployed theprefs on any work, he, \V,a~,~v~ll
known to, poffefs the' powers 'of comp,ofition, anti, wa'~,
the leafldlfljnguilhed nf the, g~oup Which 'tl1,e..n di~l~~el~ t~e,
laws oft<ifl,e. An office of con£i~erable value',""whrth ha,d
been f~cured~ for a term to his family, it.is fuppofed n~' w~s, I
intende~ to fill; and ill the, mean' time .peengaged 'iip the
fiudy. or 1~he .law wit4:-foine appHcarioh, but with'lit~:le fuS;. eefs. His femp~r <fnd ,~difpofi.ti6n was not in unifgn ,¥ith,th~
bultle ofbufInefs; his 'health b'ecame precariohs,' and fome"~\fents aIltided to in his poem~, but not fu'fij;~ienJlyexp1ained,
compeIJett' him to.feek that ,count!',y retiren1"ent~ the char~'ls' ~
bf which, he has fu'beautifutly defcanted on in his p~em of"
,'the Tafk~ Book IV., '
, .
' ":.' , '" i.,'
<
The'ret~~inent heJhofe was at Olney;i:nA3:~ckirighil1:iJ,
where , he~reIided with
th~ ;wi"4ow
ofa 'peceafed
friend,
the
,
f
,
'
"Rev: Mr.. Unwin, and here,:cultivated his poetkal..,.tal~nts. '
The firfl- performances )1e is known, to have Pfoal1ced,:
'fgme hymns, publi!hed in a" collection, called" tJle' Ohrey ,~
Hyqrns; anddiPcinguifhed bY.tl}e ktter C..: h.I,782~the 6f{~"
volurtJe?f his'P~ms appear,ed;which,/o~~"obtaiil,ed)~~s:i rrfy
rleferved; a fingular fllare of attentIOn. ,After t!1e~~fidl:
,editi~n,a p~eface was ad~ea to the volume.-\jy, the,Rev.~~o~n
Newton.
"
- "iii! "" - '
- . $":
, Th~'recovery ~f the "author' from a,-'long indlfpofiti~n,
enabled him tp attend~ to his literarry pllrfuits. In ti8 S' he
'gave, the 'public the work by wnichhe will De: the beft knowl!, '
t9~polterity,~we mean'~' THE_TASK," a·Poem,. in fix boo~, '
"occafidhed' by'
fond' of; blank verfe, dem;tnding:,a ~
PQem of tl1at~ind~fr9m the author; and,givif.\g> him at th~ ,~
fame time, rhl So~H A for a·flibJ<:ct. --Tp~,iinJun~Lon.~ hf:
, ,_ob~yed; a'nd connect'ing'af!otber fubject along w~th,it, purfued
tne',tyain of thought to wlii~h}lis fit~~tion,and [tir,d/of :mind
,1ed,:b-i.Jn. ~This,br?hglll fo~th at l~ength, 1~lh:ad-':'0f th:lri~e
•which 'he,.~at firfi:. mten.ded, a fenous affat,r,-a: v6IUin~. r, 'A
vpl ume; nOwe\;er; whith"~i!l colltiJ:lue to. be id'rn.iredJ6 long
~s tne, Ji;nglilh langl'lage fhaH exit!.:' "Added' to ii', ~afe>An
, - }:pl,llle4' 19 Jo[ep4~ aill~ Efq. Tirocipiari;~
a., Revi~: ef .',
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~chools,' con(aining fevere ftriC1:ures on the f',eneraJ made
of public edUcation in thefe kingdom; and the Hiftory of
John GiJpin, whi h had been rendered popular by the inimitable recitation of Mr. Henderfon, at Freemafon's Hall, t~
prece.ing year.
- ,
.
~I.rr. Cowper's next work, was (( The Diad, alld OdylTey
c:f Homer, tranfiated into Englifu blank- verfe," which were
publilbed in two volumes, 4to. in 179 I. The chief defigri of
this 'undertaking was to give the Engliih reader a vedion of
,Homer, free from_ the factitious embelli£hment5 of p'ope's
,nablilbeJ trannation, more faithful to the original, and
~itho\;1t the additions which that tranJlato~ licerttiouJly intro...
fluced. How far this defign has been executed, we· believe
.h~ learned have not yet entirely decided.
The remaining literary works of Mr. Cow.per~ though
fuppofed to be finifued, .has not yet' feen the light, we mean
his complete tranflatiop GC Milton's Latin and Italian Poetry,
which'Mr Hayleydetcribes as an elegant and fpirited ver1ion._
To this may be ~dded, fume parts. of Andreini's Adamo,
which the fame gentleman mentions in the following terms:
~, He O\ndreini:) haprened to engage my att~ntion, when
iheb~lth'of my revered friend,Mr. Cowper, allowed him
,.to be my guc;fl; ana~, after our more feriolis morning fludies,- it affonkd 11$ a pleaJam relaxation and amufement to throw
[Qme parts pf the Ad~1T)o into Engli1h in· a rapid, yet metri.
cal Jranfiation. In this 'joint wor~ or .rathl:r paftime, it
wo~ld bel1eedle[s, if it were poffible, to diltingui£h the lines
-pf the .united tra¥ators, as the verfion has- no higher aim
tha.u -to· gratify the c.uriolity of the Engli£h reader, without,
'~iring to praife. A very ditfer~nt char~cter is due to that
V.crfion of Milton's Latin poetry, which my excellent friend '\
has finithed, with fucR care and felicity3 that even from the
. ep<lr~ fpecimens pf it, with which {his life is embelli£hed,
you, my dear Warton, and ~very delicate j~dge of poe~ry~
WII\, I am confident, efteetn It an abfolute mQdeJ Qf poetical
J!;r.arltlatiop.. Eor the honour of Milton, and for that of \lis.
moLl: worthy interpreter" I hope that the whole of thi!>
.;ulmirable performance may foon be imparted to the public,
as J tfUfr tbat returning.health will happBy refloce its incompa.rabh~ aU:~hor to his fufpended ftudies; an event that may
,;lffeCl: the moral interefl and the moral delight of the world .....
!9I: rarely, very rarely iu5leed, . has heave~. beflowed ~n any ,
_~!W.ijal~ fuch ~ ~xample? fu~~ a yaqe$atc;:d portIOn of.
\
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tr-ue .poet'ical genius; and never di.d it add greater purityef
.heart to that divine ye~ perilous talent, to guide and, fanctify _
its exertions.
Tho[e who are b~fl: acquainted' 'with the
writings and virtues of my inefiimable friend, mu1lhe· moll:
fervent in their hope~, that in the courfe and c10fe of his
poetical career, he may refemble his great and favourite pre.
dece/fors, H-omer and Milton-Their fpirits were cheared.
·and ijluminat~ the ckclineQf lif~, by a~refh ponion 0f
poetical power; and if, in their latter'productions,:. they ro:f~~ .
-not ,to the full 'force and fplendour of tb.eir meridian glory,
th5;?y yet enchanted mankind with the fweetne[s. and ler.enity
of their defcending light.")
.
. '\\Xe fhal1 fl:lbjoin t~ this !ketch, a few particulars -from a
-pamphlet lately publifued, as a practical improvement on the
divi-fle conqutt, in the removal of- this, highly fefpectable
character..' _ . '
.
Mr. Cowper died at Eaft Deteham, in the county of
.~ orfolk, on the 25th day of April, in the prefent year; 'ill
',the. town and neighbourhood -he fpent nearly half his life;
'where he.was well·knm-;n and much beloved.
'
_The entrance of this, great man 'upon the tranfient ~enes
'of thisJife, apparently -led to a kind of eminence, very.•dif·ferent to that wh-ich he attained. Born of amiable and re.fpectable pare-nts, of noble affinity, and connected with per'fons of great wortdlyinfluence, _his advancement in teIl)poral
·affluence and honour, -feemed to demand 'no. extraOl:din$fry
o mental endowment,s.
H;is opening genius _difcovered. how-ever, a-capacity for elegant literature; and. he enjoyed the
·bef.'l: advantages for improvement in fo plea:£ing- a purfuit.
\Vith uncommon abilities, he poffeffed a moft amiable tem- .
-per,; and he became-nof only the darling of his relatiQl1s, bJ.Jt,
be:lQved and admired by his affoclates -in education ;:fome of
. ··whom,. with inferior pr()fpect~, - have .fince rifenc-todiftin.guifhed reputation, and even to~ the higheR profeffionallank.
'But the tQwering hopes that were naturally built on K> flat..
tering a ground, were undermined at an early.~period. From
_. childhood, during which our .late friend loft a much loved
parent, his fpirits were always very tender, and often greatly
dejetted. His natural diffidence and depreffion of mind,
-were increafed to a"mofi diftreffing degree, by the turbulel1ce
-of his elder comrade~, -at· the moil:- celebrated public. fchool
,jl1,the kil1gdom. And when, at mature age, he WilS appointed
1:0 a lucrative and hQ.l1our.able thtion in the Law) he. ihrun.k
- witll

f
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. with the greatefi terror, from the appearance which it required
him to make before the upper hauie of parliame~t. Several
=-alfeCtipg c)rcumfiances concurred to· increafe. the agony of
· his mi'ld~ while revolving the confequences of re1inquifhipg
" the pofi to which he had been nO'minated ;' and he wiilied for
: madnefs, as the only apparent means by which his perplexity.
and di{l:refs could be terminated. A defperation, of which
fe:" among mankind 'can ~f9rm a: fuitable,c~nception, but
· which it may- be hoped m,my win regard wi'th tender pity,'
.' dro.ve him to felf-murder; and the manner'of his prefervation
in life, or rathrr of his reftoration to it, 'indicated aQ unufual
, interpofition:of the providence o( God. His friends no longer.
"jJer.£illed in ur'ging him to retain his .office. It was refigned,
· and with it his f1atteririg profpeCts vanq,uiilied" and his cop'nexions with the- y,iorld diifolved. A firiking inftance of the
infiability of earthly)opeS', and the infufficiency of human
: accomplifhmeots to promote even' temporal comfort! For
- othetexpeCtations nad bee\l..entertained in the circle to w:hich
our late frien~ was at thaftime known; but "my thouglits
· are not. your thoughts,· neither are ~'Cur ways my ways, faith
the Lord .,
.
.
At this awful crifis, .appears to have cQ~menc;ed
-Cowper's ferious attention to the ways of God. Having
been educated in the knowledge of the holy fcriptures, and
efhanged from the fool-hardy arrogance whic-h urges unhappy
youths to infidelity, he had confiantly retained a reverence
• for the word 0f God,. His manners w~re in general decent
: and amiable; ~n'd the courfe of pleafure- in which.he !ndul- '
. ged 'himfdf, being cuil:omary with 'perfons in fimilar circum.~ fiances, he remained infenfibJe of his ftate as a finner in the
fight of God, till l}e was ~rought to refleCl: upon the guilt
· flf that aCtion, by which he had nearly plunged himfelf into'
cndlefs perd.ition. His mind was then, for the fidl: time,,convinced of the evil of fin, as a tranJgreffion .of thc_ laY? of
. God; and ~e was terrified by the apprehenfioq that his late
offence -was unpardonable; in its tlature. {nfiead of finding
reFef. from reading, every book he .opened, of whatever
Kind, feelned to him adapted to increafe his difhefs; which
became fo pungent as to dept' ve h~m 'of his uflial reft, and to
render his brokenl1umbers equally miferable with his 'waking
hours. \Nhile i.n this flate, he was vifited by the late Rev.
Martin~ l\1adan, who, was rejated to him. By explaining
from the kripture,s .the doCtrines'of origip.~l fin; Mr. Madan

Mr.

.
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convinced him that all mankind-was on the fame level wi'th
himfelf before God;. the atonement imd""righteoufnefs . of
Chrifi were fet forth to him as the .remedy which his c;j.fe
required; and the neceffiry of faith in Cbrift, in order, tl)
experience the bleffings of this falvation, excited his earneft
defire for the attainment. His mind derived, prefent eafe
from thefe important truths, but fiill inclined to the fuppou.-, •
tioll that this"faith was' in his power. T.he {ollo\iVing day he
again,funk under the horrors of perdition; and that difiraction which, he had fought as a refuge from the f.ear of man,
now feized him amidfi his terrors of eternal judgment. A
veinof felf-loathing.run through ..t he whole ofhi~ infanity; and
his' faculties were fQ completely deranged,' that the attempt
which he had lately deplored- as an '~lOpardonable traqfgreffion, . now appeared to -him an, indifpenl",;ble wprk of
piety.. He therefore repeated 'his alfault upon his. own life;
under the'dreadful deluJion, that it was right to ria the earth.
of fuch a unner; and that the fOQner it was" accompiifued,
~is future mifery would be the mqre tolerable.;~ His purPQfe being a'gain mercifiilly fru{,tr.2ted, he became at length,
familiar with. defpair, and fulfered it to be alleviated by con';
verfatian with a pious and humane p,hyfici,<.m at St~ Alban's;
under wlrofe' care'he had happily b~en placed. lie began
to take fornepleafure.in fuaring dally' the domefiic worlhip .
which was laudably praetifed by Dr. Cotton; an-d he fou nd
reli~f from his defpair, by re-ading in the fcriptures, that
"God hath fet forth Chrifi Jefus to ,be 'a 'wopitiation,
through f~ith i1'\ his blood, to d~cJare ,,)1is righteou!i1cfs<
f-or the -n:miffion of fins tllat ~re pail through the foroearance of ,.God." Rom. iii. 25~ While meditating upon
this pafTage, he obtained a dear view of the ~- gofpel,
which was attended with unfpeak}ple joy. His' fubfequent
(lays were chiefI~)' occupied with prant: and prayer,. and his
heart overflowed with love to his crucified Redeemer. A
hymn, whi-ch he wrote ut1der thole -'delightful 'i;llpfe{fions~
will lieft defcribe the comfort that be enjoied.~,
/' H.ow bl:-fi: thy creature is, 0 God',
When With a fingle eye, '..
'He vj~ws the: lufheof thy word,
The day.fpring fronl on high!
Thro' all the ftorms that veil tire ikies~
And frowp on earthly things,
_,
-The Sun of Righteoufne[~ he eJes,~..
WiOi healing in his win~s.
'
SJ;r1.lctk
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StruGk by tnat light, the hum~n hear~"
A barren {oil· no more,
•. SeQds the fweet fmell of' grace -abroad,. Where ferpents lurk'd before.
The foul, a dreary province once
Of Satan's .dark domain,
Feels a neW empire form'd within,
_ Anti' o~'IIns 3.... heav'nly reign.
'
The glOflous orb, wJ,ofe gorden beams
• The fruitful yeaI' controul,
Since firfr, obedient to thy word f
lie fiarted fram the goal,
'
Has cheer'd the nations with the joys
His orient beams impart:But, Jefus! 'tis thy light alone
Can Mne up6n the ~earl."
The firfl: tranfports of his -joy, which almofl: prevented'
his rtecdTary £leep, hav.ing fulJfided, were followed bya~
fweet fetenity of fpirit, which he Was enabled to retain, not~
withfl:anding reviving fhuggles ot the corruptions with which
fin has. uliiverfally infeCl:ed our J:lature. The comfort he enjoyed itr the profitable converfation of his beI-ov:ed phyfician,
induced him to prolong his fray at St. Alban's for 'twelve
months after his recovery. ' Having -determined upon renouncing hi-s profeffion of the law,' he I;ctired, firR: ta
Huntingdon) _and two or three years afterwards to this place;
in order to indulge, amidil: rural fcenes) thofe religious
pleafures and ()ccupations~ which experience had taught him
!to value far above all that the polJte or bufy world, could
~ord". ' Another of nis~hymns .exprdfes what he felt when
entering 'on his retirement.

" far from the world, 0 Lord! I flee,·
From ftrife and tumult far;
. From fcenes were Satan wages Hill
,His mofi-fuccefsful war.
The calm retreat, the filent lhitde,
- With pray'r and praife agree;
_
And feetn, by that fweet bounty made,
For thofe who follow thee.
There. if thy fpirit touch the foul,' .~
And grace her mean abode,
,
Oh,-with what peace, and joy, and love,
She communes with her God. .
-

-

\
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There, like the nightingale, [he pours.
.
Her folitary lays;
.
Nor aiks a wi~nefs of her fang,
Nor thirfis for human praife.
Author and guardian of my life,
Sweet fource of light divine,
And (all harmonious names in one)
My SAVJ>{)UR, tholiiaftmine!
What thanks I OWl'; thee, and what love;
'.' A bOluJdlefs, endlefs l1:o,e,
Shall echo through the'realm"S aqove
. '
When time ll~all be no more."
His. wklk with God in private was confrfrertt with the
folemfiity and fer~our of Ilis focial engagements. Like th~
prophet Daniel, and the foyal Pfalmift, he "kqeeled tryree
times a day, and prayed, and gave thanks before his God," in.
retiremen,t, bdide the regular praCtice of domefiic worlhip.
His mind was frayed upon God; and for an unrual COUtre of
years,' it was kept i,n perfect {peace. ~ The corrupt difpoutions
, which haye (o,)hong a hold upon the numan he~ 'appeared
, to be peculiarly fuppreffed in him; and when in any degree
'felt, they~ were lamented and re[lfred by him. His hymns;
mofrly written duriqg this part of his life, defcribe both the
general tenor of his thoughts ~nd their occafionalwanderings,
.with a forc~ qf expreffion ditSi;ated by the Iive1inefs of his,
feelings. 'While his attainments in the love of. God -yrere
thus eminent, Ilis friends can tefrify the exemplary love that
he prattifed toward his neighbour. To a concluCl: void of
offence· toward ,any' individual: and marked with peculi'ar
kindnefs to all 'who feared God, was added a benificenee fully
pro~onl0ned to, his ~bility, and exercifed with the greaiefi:
,l1lOdeJty and difcretiqn.
_
-: The qmfolation, which~ after having .endured the feverefl:
difi:re[,"; hI: at that til11e der.ived from a -life of faith in the Son
ef God, who lcwed him and gave liimfeIl for him) he thus
elefcribes, in an ~ffl:aing aEegoi-yo'" "
~
''', I was a Hrickell deer, that left the herd
Lon~ fin-ce; with many an Mrow deep infixt,
My panting (Jde was chiug'd, when I withdrew
• To-reek a tranquil deatfl in difia!1t fhades.
,There was 1 found by one who had himfelf
:Reen hurt by th' archers.. In his ·fide he bore,
And in his haJ,ds andJeet, th~ crnel fca.rs.
Witn g,entle force foliciting the darts,
lIe drew them forth, and teal'd and bade me live."
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DUl:ing;( folltary walk in the 'fi.e1ds he compofed a hym n"
which is fo appropriate to ·our fUbjeCl:, and fo expreffive of
that f.:'lith· and hope wbich .he r-etained as lQng-as he poffe{J&d
himfelf, that altholJgh it i-s very familiarly -knQwn, we' can~_
not forbear to introduce it,in this;place;

" G~d moves in a 'myl1eriou~ waYl
.
.His wOlHters10 perfOrm;
plants his fooWeps in {he fea.
. And ridees upon the-l1orm.
-,
Deep in'unfathomable' mines
Of never-fa-ilin-g !kill,
lie treafuteS UP' his bright defighs, .
. And workS his fov'reign wi-ll..
¥'i:fearful faints, frefh courage take,
The eiouds ye fo much dread
.Are big with mercy, and filall break
In blefiin.,gs .on your head.
judge not the Lord by feeble fenf~,
But trnfi· ·him for hi~grace ;
Btlhind-a fro~vni!1g pro.vidence
He hides a fm.iling fac·e. .
His purpores wilt ripen faft,
Unfo.kling -ev'ry 1.lOUf; .
The bud may have a bitter talle,
But fwcet wilL be tne flow'r.',
Blind unbelief is fU.fe-'to•.err,
And fcim his work in vain;
God is-hios own in~erpreter,
And he will make it plain."
Armed with like faith, let us contemplate the dreary path
that our Gecea[~d fri~nd -trod fo. l!Jug.~ time. Many have
vifited it's gloomy entrance, and Come have been a tedious
while bewildered, i~ it, but none within our knowlc;dge-, b2.S'
·traced, as he did, it's.-whole extent. Tne fteps, by which he
defeended to ·it, were fudden, and :awfully pr('cipitous. The
bright, yet ferene luftre, which had ufually " maclced the {oail that 'led him to' tlie Lamb," Was fucceeded by impenetrable '
darknefs.- After the c1eareft views of the lov.e of God, and
the expallf~on pf heart Which he bad enjoyed in 'his ways,. hi.
'lI1i~d became obfcured, ~ol1fu'fed, and,girmayed. ·He c.on.eluded, as too'man'y others ~avc done under [0 fenfible a
change, ~~das the pfalmiiHn his inflnnit'y was tempted to do~
that " the, Lorii'~ call: him ,of i 'that he·would be-tav,ourablc
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no more; that his mer~y was clean gone-lor 'ever 1 "That
vivid imagination, which often attained the utmoll: limits o(
the fphere of rea{on; didt'but,too ealll'y~tra~f&11dS:them; and
hisJpirits, n9 l~nger fuflained upon the wings of fa.ith and
hope, funk with their ,!"ei~ht e£ H;Ul;l1'a1 depreffion, into the
horrible abyfs of abfolute defpiir. In this {j:ate, his mind
became immovably fixed. He cheri1hed an unaherable perfllallon that the Lord, after having renewed"him.in holi.'nefs,
had doomed him to everlafting perclitf'OIt. The doCtrines-in.
_ which he nad been €fiabli-ilied, direaIy oppofed,fucb a con~
,duhon; and he remajned fii)l equal.ly convinced of their
.g.cnervl truth; but ne fuppofed, himfelti"to be the only:perJOo;'
that ever believed with the heart.un~to righteouCnefs,. an4' wa"S
:llotwithflanding- excluded -from {al-varion. In this ftate of
wind, with· a deplorable c6hfifl~ney, hee'cafecl not only from
,attendance upon public and domdfic- ·worth-ip,. but 'Iik.ewife
from every attempt at private prayer;' apprehending, that for '
him to implore mercy, would be oppofing. theCde{erminate
counfel of God. i\midft there dreaOfuf temptat,:Qns,.- illeR
was his unihaken fubmiffion' to what rye imagined to be t6~
divine pieafure,. that he, was accuftomed' to fay,.-'" if h01di.ng
tip my finger would rave 'me fl;om endlefs torq:J.ents~ I woul~'
not do ,it againB: tb.e_will of God." It was only at feafoas~
when, racked by the immediate expectation of b'ei:ng;(l'luO''ged
intoeverlailing mifery, -his mind becarri(" whoHy- cl.i.fira~t19'
that he ,ever uttered a r~OelH:ous werd againf.f that God~of
f(1ve, ~hom,his-la~entaI,Ie deh:Juoll tral1Sfo~JIled into art im~~
placable opprdfor.
His efforts at feff-defttuCl:ion were
~epeatedly renewed; ~u't' they were Hi'n:ulated 'by a frro~
l)TIpreffien that God nadcommanded. hlID to perpetrate this
aL'l.-; and ~e even fuppnfed that his involuntary failure in the
.p.~rforrnance ha'cl incurrecl the irrevocabl.e vengea..nce of: th~
Almighty! --rq.this, ;t'Jlci n'1verto any oriller deJici.tfFlCY of, o.bl;;.....
dience, has he been heard' to afcrihli: ,his 'imaginary exelufieu
fFom mercy.
" , Habisuated, lo:~:the fearfiJI expeCbtion of ,jud'gment,' it
\Jecaqle, as, at the perioil formerly' defcribed~ by .-degrees: lefs
jnfu'p~ortable. He became accdlible't-o few}ntimat'e-friends
in ffucceffioll, wh9,labou-red to dive~t' hl~ thQugh.t,s from the.
dreadful' objefr~th;it engroHed" them, an'd to l;xdJe t,hem t~
\ 'activity on di1fererit fubje~s. ,Thus originated mo.fr of thofe
ppep1s, ,which, wr,~n_pub.Jillie,:l, ch1.lrllled and fu;rpri.fed botb-·
. _
tli'e:literary. and the: /;ligiou~wo:.ld.o: ..... .; .'
,
{To be (1;ncluded I~'Z our next) _
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REVIEW.

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW,
Litters from the Rev. Job. Orton; ana the, Rev. s.;r Jam!!
Stonehoufe, Bart. M.' D. To the Rev. 7'homas St'edman~

, M. A.

L~ngman, 2 vol. 95'. ~',

'THE
firfr v?lume ofthefe Letters was
and publdhed about ten ,years ago,

wrjtt~n

by Mr. Orton;
deiiglled for thofo
, ~f the minifterial function. The advice and reflections are
~oflclfe, plain, 'and mfhu€tive.
:' .
The fecoll-d volume, written by 'br. Stonehoufe" cOntains
fome obfervations well worthy of, attention, and which does,
credit lo the pen. of tbe amiable writer: We have, nolwith~
, Standing, 'read thefe compofitions wilh a' mixture .of approba... '
tion and regret. While we have been pleafed with fome of
tbe [entiments, others have appeared to us puerile and fliperlicial.' His reafons and. remedies refpecting deatb,~ fee page,
"1'45. are very unfatisfactory. Nor are we captivated with'his'
delineation of fome characters. Mr. Fletcher is reprefented " a
glorious fellow for cutting up the, A~lim£lnians to 'Pieces.'"
Mr. John \Vefley, we are told, was in many refpects a great,wan, EJ<,CEPTING HI,S BULK. lVIr. Newlo\l, the prefent.:
worthy Rector Df St. Marts W o.!norlh, is allowed to be '\. all
excellent man, buftoo lIIuch a CalviniQ,"
,
As 'a Jlublic fpeaker, we have 'been informed', that tIte
-Doctor was juftly celebrated Sor a certain :lecllracy of exprefnetn" as well as a grhceful manner in 'his Eloc.ution; neverthe}ctss, w~ perceive a fql\eemiOmeJs in J1is fubjecrs for fear of
offending, which h certainly reprehenfible in a Chrifiian
minifrer, where he is fupported by the word of God in the
truths he brings forward. Speaking of the new birth. &c. he-remarks, that he " ,wilhes not to ufe fuch figurative language,
_being liabl~ h~ be mifundet<fiood an.d aoofed. Such high eaJlem _
figures" he obferves "d!> "Ilot fuit our climate, how prop.er fo:,ever they be in connection, they frand wh~fe the Ho!] Gholl
has placed them."
- ,
If miriifiers wilh to' accommodate themfdves to the taae of
;l polite aud~torY', they may fritter away every .e~ang~lical truth.
The crofs·of Chrifi, and falvation by him, as well as regeneration or 'the new birth, are held in the moll fo'Vereign contempt
and- abhorrence, by the blind", felf. right~otis pharifees. Our
bleflcd Lord, in his conference with Nicodemus,' was no~
~,tu\lmed to urge .the ~rillciple, and hi,:;' belove~ ditCiple bas le~t
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.
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it upDn record" WJlOCocver is

BORN of Go.d overcometh-thc
world."
l '
kis proper to notice that Lord Chefierfield's creed, printed
in the above colleCtion of J~tters, faid· to be. "vritten by Mr.
Jones, ReCtor 9f P~ckley in l{~nt, was compoCed by Mr.
Toplady. and, delivj""red· In the ye,ar 1776, at one of the citychurches in~the Metropolis,
We have the manuCcript in
our polTeffion, whi'ch was copied from that into his.wor:ks.
We may probably, at Come future opportunity, preCent to
our readers 'l few releCtions from the ep~flles ,Qf Sir Ja'mer
Stqnehollfe, worthy 'of recital.

jl4emeirs if the late Rev. Samuel Medley, 'clJ';npiled .by his Son:to ~uhich are annexed, 'lwo'~Sermons, and.(J rariety if .Mjf.
,cellal1eQus Pikes. 'Johnfon, 7s'.
HJ~

wO,rthJ: anI! excell('J1~ man, though we do. not agree
In
we- honour hIS memory
the caufe of his Divine
Mafier. It ~y be: faid; w,ith the lltmot{ ~proprietJ, that be
was-not afhamecL of the goJpel of Chrift, nor was the gafpel
Qf Chrifi anlam~d Qf hjm.
;;c
. His life t~kes.up abov~ one tBirdofj.hebook, apart ofwhich,
gives an account of his ancefiors.-I.f we have an oppor.tunity
in our next number, we will, endeav9ur to infert a few iriter~ft
ing extraCts tQ lay before our readers. The remainder or-the
volull'!e contains two fcrmpns" and fever •• I poetical pieces;
'Th,e failliol1able reader will be difappoinled, l( he expeCts ~.
to meet the ornaments of mq,dern--compoiltion, or ~n' elegantflow of declamation, with ,rhetorical figures-and. f1ower~;_he
will findnpthing therein of that modern fing-fo<ng 'divinity, for:
. to cO:J!'t the fancy or charm -the e~r. Thecharaaerif~ics of
. ,Mr. !V1 ed ky, ...are ien£.bility and fimplicity.
,

T wIth hIm every particular,
Jar his faithfulnefs and lledfafinefs in
#

RymiJ s, :principally drawn fro~ felcll Paffaief of tbt T-Pord if
Gad. By Sqmuelll.fedley. John[oll, ''3s.'
.

S

EVERAL of there hymns are on a varictfof fubjeCts, and'
, havp already appeared. inprmt., In this volunl~ we oqferve--a mel04ious'vediticatioll, formed upon tllefcrJplure
idiolD, 'and demonfirates that the author was all ex perienccd
Chrtf!ia11. and fha't" his talents hH\'e been, employe.cl to advantage;o and we ~t6ubt not tlTis compila.tion will be ufefui to th~
l:hurch oJ Gan at larg-e~

.,

REVIE,\V. '
T7Je 'Saints P;a01"y over Death. A/ Sermon: By 'the RIght
Honourable Si,. Robert r~fhbaurn, Lord Mayor of London,
- and If!. P. in the y~ar 1657, now r.epubl~lhed. By John
· Dun..c.atz, LL. D. Mathews,. IS •..

.

HERE is a time of life, with every-thinking perron, when
he looks no more forward to worldly objects of oefire,
when he leaves thofe things behind, and meditates tl)e evening
of his day. Man dieth and wafieth away, the foul takes it's
flrght, and tHe buried l:5ody moulders in the grave: yea,. man
giveth up the gliofl:; he hmenders his foul.to him that gave'
it-and tllen wbere js hd Not in the world. ,At the judg~
ment feat of Chrifi. In heav~n, or in-lieU.
,
• i\5 death, and}?ur removal from this fiate, concerns' every
individual' of the hum<tn race, the <ib<;>ve Sermon will;, no
doubt, be acceptable to the Chrifiian reader. The believer's
victory over-death, is moil happily defcrib.ed. We can recoin_~
rne-nd this difcourfe as full ef jufr and excellent defcriptions of
tire triumph of the people of God, when they, by faith, overFafs t1)(~. bounds of mortality; and penetrat~ within the veil.

T

•

Capti·vil; 'without Dominion, experiment'1lly conftdererJ in a
. Smno1J, ' preache4 at - Iralthrm: Abbey-, EfJeX'.
By Wo
Brackett. Button, 6 d . ·
.

-

~.

rr'I-its fermo.1'l impretres us With thofe lrntIls, which m. aIH~
i.J.. a direct way to the heart. This faithful Embatrad'Qr of
Cbrift appears to be 'well infhucted in the myileries of the
:kingdom -of ,heaven. A:paffage of fac;.red writ is here 'refeued
from <the g!offarJ of .the: Arln.inians and Perfectj{)n.ifis; whof:e
ul)niitural daubi~]g of the oracles Qf God, ma.y be refembIed'
to the plafleril'lg;-' of 1,l1arble, or the painting of gol9'
'.
· Whi·le we have a number of fuperficial fmatterers attem:pting
to elucidate aivine truth, we are, alwaJSilappy to meet _wit~
a lIlinifier of Mr. Brackett's ~ttainments. -

frbe Hdly Bible,. cO!ltaining tht

.

Carral,

J 2S

Olt{ and

New

{heets.,

'TJtaments.
-

E.ilOtice the aho-\(e impreffi<;>ll. pf the facr<~d fcrjpt?res.
Il] orcler to add to the PU'bh~lty of a neat pock~t. bible,.
printed on a fine paper, with a Iar~e lype and black tetter.
It is certainly a difgra<:e to our Uni"erfities, W'+Jich have the
privilege of prinl ing bibles, that fuch' P~()i' impreilions of the
'Divine' Or;l<;1es 'filt,mld lay a claim to Collegiate 'Iegitimacy~
<ltl'ulUing .Guru bi-ci!tgio. . From the dqjs~ of Grom~e}l to the.'

W
.. '

prek~

Poetry.

4+1

prefent period, fhey pave never produced fo good an lmpreffioll
of the Scriptures as that printed by, Field, by . onter of .the
Republican Chief; nor one like the prefent printed by Cojral.
As the Uni\'er~ti6s have the' excJufive privilege of duty
free on bibles, ,together with the mnnber that they have in.
their power to print, they could, by fuch advantages, prefent
an imp'reffibn of the facred fcriptures, at half the price that aprivate prefs could do.

The Newerifiament.

T
~md

Corral, ~s. {heets.

HE above is ,printed on the fame type. as Hle' bible,. but,
on a fmaller £i~e p.aper, mid does e.qual cred·it to the blUe
workmanfhip'of ~e prjnt~!. ' .
, .

POETRY.
LET T E R TO A F R I END.
"(Concluded.from our last.)

E AC H. ba';~ful iil,

~

.

.

"""".....

t~at from their' There layoid, till pridc-infpir'd angel~

IIialIce fiows,
fell,
Shall on their heads'return in tenfold And taught the prime otnature to reber:
, woes;
.
-. "Tw~s then (ye faints, come hail .th_c
Wbile all /hall work-lO{weeteft-umon
hlIfsful hour!)
join,
•
.
. '
"
That .grace difplay'd it., matchlefs loveTo make thee bleft; and grace more • and pow'r,
,.
brilliant /hi ne. .
"
Th,e guilty.culprit'fr.eed from,depths of
Orace, what pleaflng found! ye fon~
\\'"e,
,
~ of woe !
.
-'
:And rlis'd him up where boondlefa"Tis here eternal confolabo,!s flow.
pleafures fiow.
.
Crac,,! 'its heav'ns boon; 'tls Sion's Coundefs millions of his h~plefs train.
, ftedfaft prop;
.
W:ho elfeJlad lahgui/h'd ill eternal pa;p,
H~re lank difpair gives place to-fmiling Shall now with raptur'd tongues, and
'- hope.
pJreftjov,
~.
"Tis,here the guilty, trbubled, htlpl.fs To leCus' praife their endlef. ye~rs emfind
.
.'
uloy..
<:p~rdon,and....fe, ~nd ftrength, at'once 0 'Sion's num'rous highly f.vot'd race;
c"-robin'd....
,
_, 'With holy wonder, ott--adoring trace
Whate'erthe wretched, blind, and naked Th'lt antleut love, difp-Iay'd ere time,
_ prize, ., -'.
began,'
~
Grace, (ov'reign free, from her r·jch In that myl1:.er'ous,that all gracio~s
'fiore fup!"lie.;· .
pla'l,
•
•
That .!tore., ethaulUefs, as Aurora's Contriv'd bithe olL-=wifeplernal Three.
blaze,
'
~inner. frQm llav'ry,..g"i1t, and.hell to
fills heav'n with wonder,' and each
li·ee.
_ This II've gave birch t.o that. amazinj; ,
-faint with praife; . . ' \ ,
A boundlefs ocean-hJgh as utmoft {jar,
fcheme,
-',
And deep'~s the eternal councils are!
Whence Sion's bleffing's Ilnremittea
,Vhat's nature"'s glan', or p.rovfdenc:;e's
ftream.· ~
~
lcheme?
,
'Twas love in the •.te~naJ 'ather's heait
--erace is the fountain-thefe, but each a That firft, his de~r beloved fe.t"-apart:'
i~ 'earn.
'Twas 10v,6.ip. the eternal Son, that gilV.e
J,ongere tha,t chaos being \vild peITefs'd Him(elf, tne church frQRl.mi,'ry·s ~~e.!'
Grace, fov'reign reign'd in the o01nif.
to Cave.
cieDt brealt;
.

Pord:y•.
'Twas love engJged I ' .e. i aJ Spir;!'s Admit me to the luk; C1 un!;
, And to I'hy fond embrace j
pow'r
To call tbe dwrcb, ,nd {cal ber blef. Halt thou not call'd me by thy word. h
fings fUt e.
And bid me feek tby'Lce ?
"Ti] r;we's the fom-ce, of all that grach Take me ~l:en (ainting as I fiy"
•
And feek tbe promis'd reft;
. ,
aod blif"
Known bfTe bdow, or wnere !?ur Jefus . Stretcb forth thy hand, aJld l'et me lie'
And pant upon'tby bl'eaft.
is.
OMEGA.
May ,ve, my friend, tbi~ wond'rous
love review,
And, led by 'revelation's faitbful clOJe,
A ttemot the bouodlef. main"with fteady
LORD's PRAYER.
fail,."
~
.Where'inyriad's waft in r"Hure's higbeft Father of alL! wbo art in heav'n,'
gale. '
Hallow'd be thy name;
,
0, could we o'ter its emanatjon~ rove,
Th Y kingdom come, th y will be dolle'
And tra<;e its glories, like. tbe bleft
In earth arod heav'n the fame.
above,
..
Give us this day our daily bread,
And gradoufly receive
,(ltn fouls, exulting, heav'U: would taft..Us debtors to thy mercy, fo
bclow,
l
As
ot.1,ers
We
rorgive.
And peace, and joy, in endlefs tranf·
Into.temptation I.. d us'not',
ports flow.
() tb-u, whofe name is love, ,our fouls
Keep us from evil ways;
The kingdom and th~ pow'r be thine,
infpire
'Wirh tlLlt bright flame, which heav'ns
And thine_be all the praife.
hierarchics fire,
S. G. S•
. 0 let thy love, with one continu'd
blaze,
Dart on our ·fouh its brigbt effulgent
For the. Gofj"tMaga:::bt<.
rays;
'Then /hall our hearts, w'th holy fervor The PROFESSOR 'and POSSESSOR.
I

hurn,

And thy, rich love, with endl~fs praifc
'l"eturn.

The ~EARER and the DOER,

., \V.T.

-DIVINE BRfATHINGS.

o for the pinions of a dove,

That I migllt wing my way
Upto the feat of peefecl: love,
Where reigns etern;ll Jay.
~ere have I no fetded borne,
Far hence is my abode;
C that thy voice would bid me come,
- My Sa-vi/lur and my'God.
When my afpiring fool afcends
With joy unto thy throne,'
.
Earth d'raws, and down agam /he bends,
Anq all her Ihength is gone.
To what a wretc!)ed ftate l'am bound,.
Where foul corruption reigns;
Where irouGht but vanity is tound,
And ~uilt, deceit, and pains.
Wound~d, I feek that better place,
,That pure and bleft abode,
,
Where flow the ihe',ms ofth y free-grace
My Saviour and my God.
In deep diftrefs, o'er tbi,s fad wafte,
. Where trouhle ever iow,;
-) rove, in vain, to find a relF,
A refuge irom, my woeS.

Contrafted.

The PROFESSOR.
With fober lo.ok, altd' mincing walk;'
And tongu~..ti.p'd fmootn ill bible ta1k~
Refigion's track, he feems to tread,
'Iho' number'd frill amongil: the dead.

"

.

The POSSUSOR.
With-heav'nly' lignt a~d life pofTefs'd;
With genuLne love of Chrift imprcfs'd,..'
Both 'felf and fin, !J.!' daily_flies,
And ftill on fov'reign grace relies.
THY. HEARER.

With carriage grave, and habit neat.
On lci!"" day" he'll take his feat»
Attentive feems, tho' wltat he hears,
No fartner e,nters than his ears.,
I

The DOER.
With ready,mind, and ftead:.:.,pace,
Behold. him run the Chriil:ian race,
Encourag'd by the prize in view,
He hears the word and doth it too,
And proves his faith divinely true..
'
,
PHlLEMON.

I

